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THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 
Campus Crier 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAR. 31, 1932 
ANNUAL EASTER IKAMOLA HALL 
BREAl\:F AST HELD 
Commemorating Easter, a b reak-
fast was held Sunday morning in the 
student dining hall. Faculty, towns-
j}eople, and Off-Campus studients 1Were 
ASSEMBLY IS 
ENTERTAINING 
-
jcHILDREN WILL GIVE MONDAY EVENING 
I CONCER'I! ON APRIL 8 . 
, On April 8 the Kappa P i will s·pou- · LECTIJRES ARE 
sor a Chilc!Ten's ·Concert. F'acultv and 
students will recall the delightfui con- l liTt'f f RECEIVED 
cert of last year to which Betty An- 'ff EfLL 
' 
CABARET DANCE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2 
No.22 
FRESllMAN FROLIC 
TO HONOR GRADS 
Plans are being made for .the 3rul:Wl.l 
Freshma:n Frolic, and the tenta.l;ive 
date has been set fo;r April 16. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR guests ait the breakfast. 
AP RIL The .table·s were ve ry tastefully dec-
n'e Smith and t he Harshman girls of 
Seattle contributed such inte.resting 
'cello and piano numbers. 
The Freshm.an Frolic is. a trad'ibion 
with •the F1-eshma.n clas and is given 
in honor of the raduating is.tu.dents. 
The e:onunittees are wo.rkmc on the 
arrangements and re planning to 
make llhls Frolic ~he be.st bha.t ha.s 
ever hem given in hllis sehool. Many 
nowl ~fects are a;,;sured :Jl t.h.ose who 
~ttend. 
A p:ril 1 Friday-Social Dance at Sue I oraited wit'h bowls of daffodi. "ls and 
Lombard Hall. Easter lilies. Dish'es of ibright eggs 
Saturday April 2--'W. A. A. Cabaret carried out the Eas ter mot.id'. 
Dance,' 8:30 p. m. .Arrangements were .in chrage of 
Miss Coffin Delights Audi-
ence With Interesting 
Bedtime Story 
This year two other child musicians 
I will come to ·us from the Cornish School of 'Seattle. They are lJaµrine 
1 Lindgren, violinist·, and Joseph Bar-
Those Attending Become 
More Interested As Talks 
Progress 
April 8, Friday-Kappa Pi Concert. I Miss . El~ne Buhrson, director of the 
Thursday, April 14-'Ernest Horn's dor~mton~s. Break~ast .w~s served at 
lect ure both morning and afternoon. 9 o clock m. the . mam dmmg room at 
Women's IJeague Mixer, 4:00 p. m. 15 tables with eight seated at each. 
ish, P·ianist. Laurine, when only three 
Talent? Much tal~nt was in display year s old, piayed Paderewski's "Min- 'l'he second -of the ~t't.M of Pul:tlic 
Friday, April 15-Physical Education . Contributing ~uch to ithe impres-
Show at High School, 8:00 p . m. siveness and en,Joyment of the occas-
at last Tuesday's assembly when the u'et" on the piano at t he Metropolian Finance lectitn~s ooing delivered by 
girls of Kamo1'a hall took the respon- theater in Seattle. She later changed Mr. Holmes wi.s ip!N euted Mon.day 
sibility of entertaining t he Associat- to violin and has become very accom- eveninig to a:notih.e:r l~~ n in~rested 
ed Students and faculty for an hour plished in her new field. Joseph Baiish audience. It; seems thM ns the lee-
with a folklore program consiS1ting of when three years old was a demon- tur·es adv<an0& th& ~e at.tending 
folk dances, songs, and stories from strati·on ·pupil of Calvin Cady of Port- them underst:and ·~tar whQt is W:ng 
Ireland, Italy, China, America, and land. He too is 1a very talented child. said. This ~t~ u.n.d.N'Standing 
Araibia. Since Mr. Cady's death he has been a, leads to a g~t illCN&Se m interest. 
Committee meet.it .s wm be ca:~oo 
from time to t;i.u~, and. 3U ru.-e asked to 
~-e~ tho tiley a~ oot on a 
commit~ 
Saturd-.iy, April 16-Freshman Frolic. ion were the selec:ti_ons :by a mi~ed 
Tuesday, April 19-'George Washing- chor~s und~r tJhe . dired1-0n of M1•ss 
ton Creative program, 8 :00 p. m. Juamta DaVIes. Miss. Jean McMorran PLAN F'OR REVUE 
Friday April 22-No Assembly. sang: OH HOLY SAVIOR accompan-
Track Meet, C. P. S. here. ied by the mi:x,ed chorus. IS PROGRESSING Saturday, April 23-Hig<h S chool Re-
lay n;ieet here. 
T uesday, April 26-Regular Club 
night. 
Friday, A·pril 29-Press Club Revue. 
Saturday, April 3()-..May Prom. 
Bel1ingham Track Meet There. 
MAY 
Wednesday, May 4-Spr ing Concert. 
Thursday, May 5-Sp:ring Concer t. 
Friday, May• 6-Higih School S·enior 
Play, 8:00 p. m. 
Saturday , May 7-A. S. Orchestra Re-
cital. I 
T hursday, May 12-Women~s League 
. Mixer, 4 :00 p. m. 
w _ L. JM usic program. 
Friday, May 13~Music program. 
Saturday, May 14-High School Track 
Dance afterward. 
Meet Here. Senior Day. 
'l' hursday, May 19-Music program. 
Friday, May 20--Dance Music pro-
gram.. 
Saturday, May 21-Tri-Nonnal track 
rn:eet act Cheney. 
Friday, May 27-Dance Drama, 8:00 
p. m. 
Sunday, May 29-Baccalaureate Ser-
mon, 11 :00 a. m. 
Art Exhibit and Tea 3:0-0 p. m. to 
5:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, May 31-School Play, 8:00 
p. m. 
'V<ednesday, June l--'School Play, 8:00 
p . m. 
Thursday, June 2--'Commencement. 
* * * * 
YAKIMA Pl,AYERS 
ENTERTAIN HERE 
Orchestra Composed of Jr. 
High, Sr. High, and Jr. 
College Students 
Helen l\'Liley, president of Kamola pupil at the Cornish School. Mr. H~lm&s ~}t with th~ Benefit 
hall was t he mistress {)If ceremonies. Laurine Lindgren and J oseph Barish 'I\heory of tilatio:n .in oomparison 'With 
Preceding .the prog.ram, •:>he read four will each play a collection of corn po- the Abifit;.y to Pay Theory. The main 
important armouncemlents. First, sitions. Th·ey will al~o play Schubert's trouble with ~ &nefit 'nteoey is 
the Bach mu sical program is to be Sonat ina for violin and piano, tog ei;h- t hait theI>e can b& oo aet>ual classirlC&-
given on April 8 in the a uditorium er. t ion of benefit& What misbt ht a 
with Mi·ss Davies, Mr. Pyl<e, and Miss Local children from th e ,schools and benefit for. OM m not a .benefit for 
McM~nan J}articipatfog in t he pr o- private instructors will also take part. another. Also the~ of ilenefit 
gram. The George Washing ton ere- Another ver y interesting number on to be ita?«!d is hard ta~ The 
'lmdlel To Give Thrilling' 
Exhibition of Daring' 
For Advertising 
ative program is to be given at 8 p. the p rogram will be a J:apanese dan<re Abiliity ~ Pay Tlleary also has some '1lhe difficult and ~us llVOri:: af 
m. on Tuesday, -April 19 and will t ake by a g roup· of children from Wapato. weak Jmints. The Brit ish economist ~the ~Its for~ Club 
the place of the morning as1s•embly. This dance ~as been ta ugh~ by Mr. Mills .says that ~ity of ta:ation 1 All~ Revuie is ~ 1lUl!denray. 
The reading; of "Medea" by !Miss f'.ukuda and is n~t an A_mencan ver- means eqoalits' of sacrifice.. 'l.1Us is There is .a s.upenah~ ,of Ubellm-
'Ilhe concert presented hy tlhe Yaki- O'Leary is to be j}Ostponed until some- s10n but a genume native Japanese I weak bee&. use it is impossible tofOl'lll.- parable W. ent. in the nnks of tit.e-
s tJ.ime du.ring the summer quarter. The dan. ce. The costumes. won1 by the ula te a test to tell --i-t ---->«-- ~ ...&-_. _ _._ ,fi.....ol.. tl!W;. """""""""""'- ---" ~---ma L itble ymphony Orchestra under h ldr n be rt d ""'"'"' ..,,,_u_.._ - ..._ .. ~ "11.....,L ...... - ~~--
the direction of A. P. F r eimuth on. Fri- Pres's Club Revue will be •on April 29 c I . en have a en impo e . person should! ·~ quently the par.amoU!llt ~ts that ihave 
day evening, March 25, was sponsor - and the date of the Music Club s Seligimnn_ eoon(l)m.ioo au.thority at ~ lbem the ltn.diliomi. of the All-
ed by the Associated Students. The program has ibeen &hifted to May 4 TENNIS COURT Columbia Um~. says· that income OoUege RiaVWi :are :faslt ~ 3. 
ordhestra is composed of students and 5· should .be Ur.~ ita">t of a. man's ability point of .pedeelt!oa. Aecoll'limg w the 
from the Yakima Junior High ·school, As the first number on the pro- READY FOD U'!lf.11 to pay. This! .is a g<00d. 'tihooey, but ~ repodls .of the sbmt commit. 
Senior High school, and Junior Col- gra m, Ile ne Drennan, dressed in the . . . !'\, , ~~ we have ~ have S<!lllite means of seg- tees,, the ·acts this ~ ·WI-0 nolt; only 
lege, and during th€ past two year s costume of old Eiin, gave a quaint , regating the rune o~ Whieh the in- be 1b~ -o. better. b11mt will. ·tiso be 
has won first place at the Northwest Irish .tap dance, accompanied at the I --- . I come iwas derind. of a ltllJi.oroly orlgins.D. MWre. 'fte 
contesit for musfo at Victoria. They 'PiaTI'o by Ar dis Eccles. Re orts during tJhe last week from It is a very ~ pirol~etu that we thz,ete ·~ that ~ !eave jflllllt' 
will go to Victoria the last of this Sev>era/1 southern negro nUJmoors, th P 1 . . . d t . ·t' in- all have to dal "WitJh,. Mr. Ho:lmes i's renaugh time~ t:liirttl::e itroope;rs, dm-
including "Chant" •by Cameron White d' e tnewt ·yt 1tmpr?~e . . be~ms tcokui "ser- 1 making it e¥ear~ lll'S in tlll.ese lectGres. matists, ::id:agio d:llr>.oe:rs, and o~ 
month to defend their title and if they d "T b . F . . ica e ra enm" 1s eu;ig a en did ltih; ,.. _ 
are successful they will gain perm- an amd' oud.rmbe" by . rR·1tz Kre1zler, iously in this sehool this spriillg. Boo PSYCH CLUB GI.VES niq ! ... , ;:,;,., 9rofessumru. tow:ih,, tih.s.t 
anenit possession of the cup. w_er? re~ ere . Y Lydia u\id on the Denslow, newly appointed tennis man- . goas .1.Cllr ".""ft'er :I.Ill~ better ~ts._ 
The trumpet, piano, and· terwr S-O!os ~iolm with .piano a.cc~i~pamment. a.ger, has tentatively arranged four PART"Y ON TUESDA ¥1 Tille ~-e conurut'tliM!, ~~~ of 
were unusually well received and en- An Amer.ican coun~i ~ da.nce was matches besides the Tri-Nonna! which ___ j Dale Yentn,gton .and ~.a Ander.son., 
thusiastically encored. Lorancie Dos- :gleefully given by eight girls, Jane . t be he<1d in Chen~y on .Mav 1.1 in . . . 'has a g:'li.3--ey of W01'."loo:whtle imd ;pleas-
sett sang LITTLE BAPTISTE', which Fuller, Alma Bloch, Perry Marsh, .:.VIu- is 0 t" w'th '"h~ Tri-Xorm~l 'trac!-~ - Miss Coffm, .:u lS.ted by Mary Tjos- ing prmes ga'ttJ~red togetbre~ 00 'PMS 
is written in French Canadian dfalect; riel Suiter, Ma,dge Stipp, Ann Chiotti, ~:n;iceli~nme~t "~hich is beii:g held in l ~.en1, was h~~:i:s . oo. ~ Psycl;ology out ~ the ruck. _'S t:ie· lre·t· - .. lders on tM 
THE FOOL HATH SAID, THERE IS Viola Lynn, and Carol Albert. th ft . f ti t d _ club at a s~c1al meetmg m her apart- evenmg of the penon:wmee. ,'nle 
·1 ' e a e1noon o 1a a) . 111ont- Tu~"d:ar e'l.~Wng • f th mO'!L:itaclie•t!'lrmring 
NO GOD by Geoff!iey O'Hara, (and 1. "A ChineS'e Lullaby.'" taken from After' much inves.tigatior. tile -stu- 'nu· · ":t.. . f·: o. ... G..;. -~ ... ;:: . . - pnzes· 0 ::,_ ~-t ,_,'._,_. - -;:-::-
th · 1 d "E t · w t " . d h th nng uoe irs .. _ .. ""' .,...., even- test are wre .,.,s. ""'""' Ill.axe ever ·~n LOVE TO HEAR YOU SINGING. e mUJs.ica come 'y as is es , I dent council foun t. at ey were iwr th ,.,. . ~ts th t . . . hl'. hi 00 of 
James Fairbrook, trumpet solois+ was whistled by Kamille Steberg with without sufficient funds ':o cement the so~c · e f':'u;e. n~ '::,.i.ered J.)~0? the gathe~ ~~er ... ~ "".e ,5 ~ 
"' · · b M ' J ·t · h" · b h t · 10us u-.eP'aee arm. engageu.1-n eono- numkin..-... Iact .... ey 3-."'e so J!h ..... -
who is only fjtiteen, played CARNI- p:!ano accom{ramment y iss ua.m a tenms courts t 1s spring, ut .ope o vei·sat· '··-"·»>-- ... ,. _.._ _ . -'·- , .. .__. ..t. .-:11 """"t Q ·t · d · t "'" 1 - h' · th' D · b · T"" · 1on =!""'""I& ...... ese m.a.,,.,,.,,, mlllws •ess snd numerous ....... t uu:e;f w= ...... m e m uc1ve o sc>uoutrs 1p is JS VAL OF VENICE by Saiger and avies , be able to do y> ' efore wmter. ney a nd disc' fe, . of Mr T . . . ( h ~ .:_ __ __ " ___ .,! un:til labllr • th 
idea of closing the Library whenever NEOPOLITAN NIGHT'S. Ard is Eccles, dressed in the colorful have had the old courts raked and at chur '{:) 5 · nunor w 0 was f . too 0~ ~ e 
3n assembly is being held. Why not The pianist, Barbara Rankin, who cost ume oo an Italian street singer, roned until .th~y are no~· in exceilent Inter~~t . . the lo~ old . • 'th ;r ~md~!· J]ru- · team~~:­
dose school for the day? Why not is only fourteen:, played IMPROMPTU sang, " A Neapolitan Street Song," condition and will rem~in that way curly le:_ m(""' ,. '----~•t ~~ ~- .. · e.::_~.. ,._ ·m: ~eeb ...... ~-~ f- e 
' _,_ f k ? "!llst~,,•tors 'tt b B th d . 1· . h d h . "" u. yo .. ""'·~• ......., con- """t ut uue .........,."' your •~-
•0<.;.1{ u p or a. wee . JJ ··~"' by Rhein.hold. They are !both accom- ,wn en 1 y ar olomew an the v1-0 m if t e students o not play -0n t em m story Y<!>l.l must t Miss Coff' tC> tell . rrtesb.n d BOOST bee& 
<lontiuue to make assignments regard- plished musicians. ·obliga.to wa:s furnish'.ed by Lydia Ruud, street shoes. Play.ing in streei s~oes I it to . you.· ) led g:ie .grou.p t;o.m.~ ;. ~:. m>. . ~::it from. th~~ 
Jess of the f.act tha t every Tiuesday Orchestra numbers included OVlE,R- and p1ano accompammenit hy M1ss Da- tears up the surface and leaves ht~le about i:t and sing songs b>ih old and ......_.,. Y 
3nd Thursday at ten o'clock it is im- TURE fr-0m MIGNON by Thomas, vies. ho,les ail.I over the courts. ~t tak~~ new while 'Miss Cofrm pla~ 8lld ... n; -'izes for the winning stunts 
possible t.o get books from the libr- ESPANOLE; by Moszkowski, LOS A group of lovely Indian songs, in- only a few seconds to change oo a pan Harold D'e:nslow led 'th inRepS • 11-r:-_:,.,, ;rthwhil Th ·~ a 
iary. Som_e st_udents have no- other TOROS by Lacome, VALSE Gn •c- cLudin"" "By The Water " of Minnet on of t ennis sho'es and i t save" the courts • WI many · are m .,...., ·WO e. ere lS ~ .(W1. k " '"' d 1 . . htf 11 ~h. t l d .b · .K - I A . . ~ .di ... _. . and flourishes, (It just dawned on. me prize of 'ia beautiful silver loving cup 
- study ·~r1od m the i>0renoon >except fEUSE iby Ed German, SOUVENiiP.; ~· we1'e · 'e i.g u .Y w JS e 1 y a- rran;gements 3:re rap1. y ""mg why that discll!SSion o_f Don Quixote end a. full . in the Hyakem. (value 
oat ten o clock, a nd the way th.at most GY.BSY DANCE, BR UDDER SIIN- m11le Steberg. During the latter p•a rt I made with bhe Yakima Jun1-0r College and the windmills • , . . iat& to •~s.OO) f ~ . ii tha Sbmt. 
scliedules iare arranged! that istud;y KILLER AND HIS FLOCK b y Guion, of the song. Miss Ecdes slang while and t he Yakima High sichool for two t he ocft~ ~:;~-) was ia:ppropr '11h.... -~r -.!l.e .. ~~e.r. ~~ ~r~ -•~ t 
' d on Tu - -"ay .~nd· Thurs I M ' S b h' l d · · "~h 'th h. T tat' 1 '-""""""'.... · e ~ ..... anu .......... ..., prn .... ... .. <U.1UOS :per10 comes ' eMJ.· . ~· · . - THE H. A1RMONICA PLAYER b ISIS ' te erg w JSt e , :g1vmg a n un- ma"" es Wl eac ·e.i1 1ve pans Cards were in ·play during the nst 'euall val We Th ·will also. 
day . T he a ssembly programs a.re v>ery Guion, an d THE OLD , FOLKS A? usual effect ito :the song. call fo r the games with t~e Junior Col- of th e e~. High J>ri11e8 for 1MD. be , Y • . as .;:, f~r tll:i:ethree -best g~ and :18 a rule al"e attended by HOJ\1$, _ANP :.IN FD.R$1.GN. LANDS As the last number on the program, lege t;o be playied on Apnl 30 an~ May for pin.OO'hle :wen.t to Lelaml Sackson; ·~ act!1 .. . .,' 
everyo_ne m hsch~tol: Bbut I ~h~re !"'tar~ I by ~;berts .. (On , inteT'l)&'tional t rans- Mis-s Coffin cam~ put· dr-essed in the H. Th~ game. on ~pril 30 will be (the other man ·played. ibridce.) Mn.; ·~- f rom tlae siPb seen.· on. 
E:xeepbons ~ en I is 3 so 1.1;, e Y VI cr iption 00 . the American .-Folk &ng garb. of an Arabian and t old an old pla?'ed m Yakuna m t he . afte:i:ioon ·Ina ·Da:vis Wlia high ill ~ for ...... _.- .- . ·~ :will be some closie 
t.hat the Library ~·· access ible. St.u- · in ithe s· I · ti " ~ · ~ • ) A11a>'b1an !folk st?ry about a ·poor ·man whllle t~ game h:re May 14 will .he women. u d llat7 T,jol9tlll clct -.. - . ~. ia. ~· ··1ilowd:.clle - -
dents receive their grades on the work • ' , ·~~ •1~ ~ }ylOI\l ~~ · ~ - · .~ons. in ~mote ~raibrn who had a very. in- pl~yed. m t he mornmg ibecaus~ the d1~ Darter~ for aecoad 1dgh '(tMft - = · Lelaud J~ ·u~ 
t hey do in class and n<> pr ovision is FLATBO'AT, IN. lft\N' E"''• tell~genrt; wif e, who r~~eUed .agamst tr?-c~ h1gh school .track and field meet only one tab\&.· Gt phlochle.) · =........ Batch 1,,.;._.. a1\d .ftral otll- . 
made for study tim>e being taken by U " their low standard of hvmg and want- will-'be held here m the afternoon. The High pti1te for·bridp ~ - ltallL ""-;; .. "~ tart and" 
.assemblies. Closing the library does WAY TO TRAVEL ~ a social life instead of Jiving the tenni>s team will engage t h e ~ligh McDonald. eeeond high to BeMdee :!aw:. a ~-ly in th: nmning 
make people go t.o the assemblies• that ldte o. f e x. tl"em. e pove.rty .. Encouragetl schoo.l team on our cou;:1'.~ on Apnl 2.3, Preble, ucl lo• • Harold Deulow:. • _._,;..,. ...__ !'::!. ·a:-~: .. ,... announced. 
would not otiherwise go. T·hose that b h if • d t t h h d t t h II b l d wu._ ._, ......... .w;an.G> _. .. 
do not desire t;o go will n ot a ttend An article in a recent issu~ of. . the 'Y is· w e 8 - e . ermma rnn , er us- an .a re urn ma c wi e IY aye m Dainty refreshments~ aerred a\ A f e&ture in 'iite advem sing f or the 
h Natfonal Geographic m"·"""Zli"A """'ts ba~dladvertis-ed. that •he cowl~ f ind lost yh alkd1~a yonk.May '!l·l :miesthe mteatches the conclusion of the ievening. . affair for the occasion is something Tega.rdless of what h appens to t e -...- """ ""' a:rt!IC es and as a r esult i;ot mto some e m a 1ma Wl give e am a _ _. el • . f t this .. i.,~-- has 
library. There are a few people, in foz;th the joys of fali!boating in a. man- very e_mbarrassing predica.me.nts, .but ch.anc_e to pla ..Y on so.me good courts INLAND EMPIRE !~e":..~~':: L~ ~: ...... "':-a.~ ,. .. .., 
fact quite a few, that would sinceTely ner which is calculated to intrigue b 1 k f h b f th T N l ,._ t "' """" ...,..,...,. .. ........,. .. ~...,, u., -... y uc or ate, e came out vict onous e ore e n- orrna: wu.rnamen on T. EACHERS ·llla"PET N --• · ti · ...... ~.;.-
appreciate being able to get into the every person with a drop o.f red .blood · th d h . d d . M 14 . .lT.l.D or......, o:rganum. an m w.oe co ........ .,_ 
h bl . · · in his veins. Th'e art1"cle 1·., a" acc~unt m e en ' a vmg escape eaith an<t I ay · · · . Rav Treichel ._nemJ. chairman fu.r library w en assem ies are m sess1-0n. ~ •• v torture several times. A tournament wil~ be held in school . - -. - th 'J All-Coll • "':ie ' h ----..t 
- J. C. of the s.plendid vacaition enjoyed by an Miss Coffin told the folk-s.tory so in the nea.r future to determine the The tltilrty-fo'lll'l:lir ~nual session .of ~ e tege ---~·"'-~ -:~~""'to· 
* * * * American woman and her daughter. t "'h d ... f th" th I 1 d E . ""du ti A • io<r a new ype _ ...... ....., m Wl.....n 
Dr- E. E. Samue1s<>n, who· will finish 
his training fo·r a Docto.r of Philoso-
pb-y degree at the' University of Wis-
conslli in May, will teach in the 1932 
Summer School, according to Presi-
dent 1R. E. McConnell. Dr. Samuelrnn 
v.-rill teach Public SClhool Finance, Ele-
mentary School Supervision, and Tests 
:and Measurements. He comes very 
highly rncommended. In a ddition to 
h is excellent t raining, he h~s had ex-
perience in e lem entary school, high 
sch ool, and co.Hege. He has been bot h 
a teacher and a, principal. Dr. Sam-
uelson and his wife expect to arrive 
jn EilenS:burg about June. 6. 
• • • • 
Dr McConn'ell will attend the Wash-
ington State White House Conference 
in Seattle on Friday, April 1. At that 
meeting he will part~ipa.te dn the 
:round tahle discussion on Health Edu-
.cation and Teacher Tl'aining. A ,com-
mittele made ·Uip of Loren Sp1arks, 
Amanda Hebeler, Clara Meisner, and 
Dr. McConnell h'!..'l· been making an in-
vestigation of 'cert ain phases of this 
work. 
* * * * 
Miss Mae E. Picken will serve as 
~ubst1tute teacher in the third grade 
oi the Training- School during the six 
weeks summer +,enn. She takes the 
placo of Mi,ss MaJbel T. Anderson, 
who has :been granted leave of ahsence 
t o s-tudy at Colnmbia University in 
New York City. 
vividly t hat every one felt as t ho he earn. J. I e aue or JS tournament e nan ' mtpll'e...,. ca on SSOCla- __ ,_ _ ... te • .. ...., •t They spent tJhis vac·ation on the rivers .11 b d · .. ~ ~ ..... :1. W ...___ ........ e a ·paracuu · JUlllP' over un.e Cl Y· f Ge had been suddenly transpla.ruted t o that wi e announee late.r. Some very t10n mee""' at .... -an& next e..._ Th • •11 be _ _,. th S 0 rmany jn a faltboat, or folding far a.way country. go.od materlia.l sh1YU1d develop from day, Thlll"Sday, and Friday, April 6, "- e ~~i> Wl ned.1'°':"8 0~'"' ~ •. un-
boat as it is called in English. h' d 7 nd S UAY ........ rnoon prec mg '"""e .._vue, 
.. To 1conclh·ude t he i:rogram, M1iss Da- t ish toui:uamh~nttean we should have , Ga · . , • L.-'d • t '"· direcily over the Norm.ll.l footlball The faltboat consists of a folding vi.es ed t e Associated Students in j a e amp1-0ns lp am. enera1 sessions am • ..., tn 1.:e f' ld At th:" t• . Tretcll will d 
ke01, iwooden ribs, a nd a ·r'Ulbberized singing "Old Folks at Home " and B<J1b Denslow is pr0>ha.bly the out- forenoons and sectfonnl meetings are • ie • • 1 JS ~·n th cro.:USOO: 
canvas covering for the :framework. "Carry Me Back to Old Vfrgin~y." standing player on the campus. He held in the afternoons. ·~fore 't;han m da:n. :ur=~:ti 1of ? walki-n! 
The boat can be dis.mantled and pack- has twice won the Yakima valley high forty of these. sectional mee.tings are ~~ . .;.. o~t b w~. th"' 
ed into two neat bundles for carrying ST. HILDA'S GUILD school chamiopship, . and has- held the held on as lilUUey' different phases of . • .c ·lifcu ~~ t y bom th 1:u ~ 
in a few minutes, and it is equally "t h · h" f I d t' al · terests Jump .1.o-r e . e 0 PRESENTS BALL m FY'-"~ amK~nons 11? or severa years. e Thuc17 i~n "h ·~;_.,... • . ti t erected on the field to take care of the simple to put it together for use. In · =-<X mg, wmruer of last year's 1s is .,, e ~6-.. assoc:ta: on mee - d '1Nl. wi&} to u:rcbas tick ts. 
appearance th e f.altboat resemihles tJhe 1 De Wees tropihy, has not been out yet i.n.g held in the Pacific North~t. ~ . 0 willl be t. "ff e to ~ 
kyak of the Eskimo. A draw->String .The Easte'r Monday ball \Yhich is this year, but with a little 1practise he More than three. thousand teadh.ers ~JWll~ al t ._[1 mgJ·._._....,.~ e 
·makes it possible. to secure t hie canvas · · h ld lb · · · d' · ·11 b • ttend Fro cniwu. an..,, so 0 ""'e """'"'-'" as given ann~aJly by >the St. Hilda's Guild s oCuh 1 e 1nG witnm~g con it10n. . wih 1 :_h mf ~l • ance:ll · L - ~ ourt Tretcli. has nevei:: before attempted to 
cover closely around the wai1St, and so of the Ep1sco~al c.hurch iwa.s held .last ar es an y 1s another s'en ou s 
1 
sc oo ~ e O• owrng Wl .,.. Ill a - mani;nulate a -parachute. Don't fail j;o. 
keep out a great deal of water that Monday evenmg rn the E lk·s Temple contender for the team and from all tend,ance: Dr. and lfm. .McConnell, pl .,,t .... _ ,,_ __ _, 4' """'- .. 
_,.her;wi'se · ht l ih · "- th IL. t h '11 ke · th' · D H J Whitn ·u .- - Hebel an <> ...,.. on ui.a .uu .a.or """"" even; ... 
"'" 1 mhg spas mi.v e vva • and many Normal students and teach - appearances e w1 ma it. T is is ean . • ey, ro:1s.ses er, 
Th'e faltboait is exceptionally easy to ers were seen in attendance. Charles' third year of tennis in this Buhrson, and George. ia:nd Mess.rs. 
handle in the water, and owing :to the Music for the affair was f urnished school. Stephens and Hinch. THOMPSON REPLACES 
fact that its drdt is but a few inclies by Leo Fitterer'·s dance orchestra Ernie Bailey attributes his recent • Dr. McConnell speaks a·t th-e general REBELER FOR SUMMER 
it can be used in very shallo.w wa,te.r . which was in a rose arbor a.t one end edfeat at the hands of Hadley to lack session Th.ursdaiy morning at 9:45 on 
The rivers of Germany are splendid of the hal!l. At the other end was a of condition, but says tihat he will be "TIMiE'8 LIKE THIESE," and before 
for failitboating sinc1e most of .th.em 1-a.rg>e coloni1al por ch with :£l01Wer-cov- winning matches' ·before the end of the several of the sectional meetings. 
have long reac.hes of calm water on erled pillars -and tall hollyhocks. Flow- month. 
whiC!h it fa possible to float lazily for er s of every hue, J apanese lanterns, Swede Lindquist seems to have giv-
da.ys. The scenery aloIJJg these rivers and a bri,ght new moon all helped to en up tennis temporarily and is bear-
Mr. Donald H. Thomp;:."On, super-
visor of junior hi,gh school teaching, 
will be head of the Training School SPE~S TO MEN'S CLUB -during the summer term, taking the -
Mr. Tramor on March 22 spoke ~ place of Miss Amanda Hebeler who th~ Men's Club at the Presbyterian ~ be conducting a Progressive' Edu-
chur<·h on the subject of Social Psy- cation Tour in Europe_ 
adds immeasurably to the pleasure of lend a summery note to the iball. ing d!JIWil on track. 
just drifting along with tlre current; A supper was served during the Roy Weaver says tha.t he is not yet 
perhaps doing notihing more than evening ait a long table covered' •vith back to his old form, but can still 
peacefully dozing, or reading a book. 1 face cloth and deco·rat ed with 'bowls swing a mean racquet. 
During t he 'Summer there are thou- ,,f da,ffodHs. During the intermission, A'lm.a Bloe1h appears to be -a second 
chology. 
READS "MEDEA" 
Miss E:leen O'Le.a.ry :rec!ently pre-
-sented inoorp:reta.tion from "Me~," 
at the meeting of the Delph ian SocietY. 
in Yakim~. 
s·ands of faltboats on the rivem of Richard Gould and Betty Ostr·ander l Helen w;ills and will make ii, tough 
Germany, and the faltboats ooem part danced a. !Spanish tango and Mrs. Kail for any opponent of either se:i.: ' 
of a large happy family. They con- ':{ohler gave a burlesque dance. Beside's the more established play-
gregate on the banks of the rivers, Favors of old fashioned f.lower bou- ers there seem to ·be several very 
and have c1ub houses at which :tlhey 'l·Uets containing a:sso1,ted gum drops good tennis :1laye:--s in the r~creation 
can stay overnight for a very small were given to al! the woen, and min- ~la:sses that may yeit find -a place on SPE .KS AT KIWANIS CLU~ 
sum. T.h>e ~ife of the faltboaters i~ a ~ature flags, which carried out +he hi- the team. 1 On M-0 day, March 28, Mr. T.raino:r 
very plea::;mreable one, and makes one cente·nni·al col·onial idea, were .given DO NOT PLAY ON THE COURTS\ appea. "'d N-:fo:re the Kiwanis club, to 
envy .tJhem their carefree holtl'S'- · to a l l the men. · IN STREET SHOES! , ?Xphm Pcy ~Jo 7 and Business. I t • ~ 
FACULTY JUDGE DEBATE 
At the County Oratorical Contesl 
held in Ephllata Saturday night, April_ 
2, Messrs. Hinch, Trainor, and Hogue 
will judg.a. the contestants.. These 
members o.f our faculty have serv-ed 
as judges many thn'es .for similar oc-
casions and have proved! their abilities 
at judging. 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
around this campus was the naming of ·1 ial grounds we found 1between the I 
t he two Lindquist -brothers. For in- small .towns of Priest Rapids and 
stance, the older one, Adolph . was Whit e Bluffs. We had heard that 
known as "Swede." And his "smaller" t here was once a1 great Indian civiliza -
brother i\Vas and st ill is called " Little tion some where in this section of•the 
Swede" :md he's only about six feet Yakima desert, but were unprepared 
two or three. for the sur pr ize of discovering one of 
'1' '1' * ''' their graveyards every few miles. \Ve 
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Ermol Howe, commonly known a s made prepara tion s to spend the entire !I 
AN' HOWE, seems to be doing a little summer along the Columbia and ex-
stepping out alsp. Sunday afternoon plore to our heart's · content . That we I 
it wa s Margaret L. Miller, straw should r aally ever be content never j 
blonde, Sunday night , he had two i once entered our minds, for we wer e . a nd yelled t o t hem t o come on. I ther e was no real danger in our con-
more on .his string. Next Sunday I always thrilled anew 1by the thought! heard an exclamation of fear and a s- tinuing our explor ing. However , we 
evening it will be another variety. Lis- of a new discovery. ·1 t onishrnent as they stood up again. thought otherwise, and the burial 
sen, Howe, youse ain't in Turkey. '!.' here were seven of. us. in the com- One of them reached for my h~nd; I grounds along the Columbia shall for-
* * * * , \ pany. We had been mv1ted to stay saw that his own was tremblmg. I ever remain undisturbed by all the 
Women are like peaches-t~e more j du:·ing our. explorati?ns. near ~here in I asked him _what _was _wrong. With an members. of our party. 
you handle them, the mushier they P~·iest ~ap1ds, but w1shmg to have no I effort to keep his vo1:e calm,. he re- 1 Proof Readers ............ Grace Smith, Lauretta Hoff. Emma Darter, Jae!\: Cole Reporters-Paul Soll, Carolyn Prince, Dick Bird, Nellie Williams, Waneta 
g et. I d1stmct1ons from our work, w~ r efus- plied tha,t the hole mto which our PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS! 
Grandma 
1 
ed and set up our tents bes~de the companoin's leg 1had slipped led to the 
Lentz, Ellen Wade, Joe Loring, Mary McLennan, Julia Marsh. 
Faculty Adviser .......................................................................................... N. E. Hinch She smokes. Great river thait the Indians liked so water 1below. The cliff ·slanted in un-
'She drinks. . well. Each morning we would leave der the surface of the ground, and we Business Manager ................. ·····'··············--·--··-····· ···················-··-····"··-······Al Gerri tz 
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THE HABITUAL OBJECTOR 
The habitual objector is one who is continually finding fault 
with established methods of procedure . or proposed changes-in 
fact, nothing satisfies him. His chief contribution is destructive 
-criticism, and wh:en the time comes for the expenditure of worth-
while effort he is never around to help. 
This self-appointed critic of all that is new and diffe1~ent makes 
no attempt to institute better systems of procedure, but rather 
is content o broadcast his worthless opinion to the four winds and 
th~~ let the matter drop. Instead of devising a better plan and 
She ch~ws. j the camp about six o'clock and walk had dug the hole straight toward1 the 
She reiads Snappy Stories-. to the burial ground nearby. There is water. There were only a few inches 
She eats crab s•alad a~ midnight, too. I a sup.erstition among 1almos~ all arch- of soft sand between them and the 
.She does a lot of thmgs she ought i eolog1sts thait to camp .beside or on space which separated them by ten 
not to d-0. I the place you are exploring means cer- feet from the river. I saw at once 
But she's m y grandmother and I tain disa·s.ter. We usufl.lly worked the great danger in which they were 
love her. I about ten hours a day, and each new in. The thought did not occur to me 
* * * • burial place kept us busy for at least that my own ·position was no safer 
It is whisp·ered about bhe campus a week. W1e collected only things of than their own. 
that Eddie Bechtolt is hvaing a fine I particular value and interest •and spent I grasped the hand that was extend-
time over at 'C. P. S. this· quarter. I most of our time writing about ed toward me and pulled with all my 
How about it, Eddie? the many new discoveries we made strength. At once I felt the earth be-
* * ::: * that w-0uld add to our knowledge ·o"f neath my feet give way. I yelled to ' 
News Item these ancients. him to let loose of my hand, but in- 1 
VioUnski Obbligottovitch, the great Our great adventure ciame one a£- stead he pulled all the harder. My 
Russ.fan vi'Cllirrist is coming to the ternoon, •about three o'clock. It was a feet 1began to slip as the sand under 
merely to voice disapproval, and then to look for something else Normal s(!lhool s~metime t his quarter windy da.y, and the air was thick gradually slid back into the hole. I 
on which-to heap his ridicule. ' to ·entertain the students with his vio- 1 with sand. It w~ almost impossi- realized that the whole side of the 
then working indefatigably to have it adopted he is quite willing 
All schools hav th' t f d 11 t ft h . . th !in and quain old okes. The bridge on ' ble to s·ee anyt:hmg, !lJnd we were cliff was about to cave in. My only 
, e IS ype O person, an a oo O en e IS e '·.i·s v.1·0 i 1·n 1·s used both to get the musi·c 1 ·about to call it an unsuccessful day. 
t f d I 11· I thought w•as to retreat. I struggled • cen er o a great eal of not altogether critical attention. The and J"okes across. There were only three of us working b k th h d h' h -
, to rea away from e an w 1c I § 
opinions of the habitual objector should by no means be given the * * * * 1· together; the others were not accus- held mine with an iron grasp. M-07 \ § 
attention which they often receive, but instead should be either If iany one wants. to sling ~ny mud, tom'ed to the sa~dstorms:of the de·sert st ruggles availed nothing, .and with a I ~ 
• 1 f t d . . . . let Rube, the defective detectiv•e, know and had long smce retreated to the s ickening sensation I fell back into g v1gor~us y re u e or ignored completely. The constant criticism about it. I thank you! camp. We had been digging for: hours the open. As I fell, the thought § 
NORMAL 
TEXT BOOKS 
RING BOOKS 
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by this type of person sometimes proves to be a · tremendous ob- into what we thought was a. grave. flashed thru my mind that our own § 
stacle in the path of a progressive school. ?l"""'""""'"""'""''"""""'"""""'""""'""'"'"'~========- It was situated a lmost on. the very bones would soon lie_ with those of t he § THE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Th · t 11' · · · · · edge of bhe twenty-foot chff by the ancient Indian chief. Just a s I landde ~ SUPP LY STORE 
e m e _1gent person I S neither qmck to praise nor qmck t o THRU 'rHE water's edge. Various signs had led bl I t d h d t tt• d f ~ · in a heap upon iny f r iends, the whole 1 ffi•n•111111111111111111~•11 111111.,, .. 110111 1111111111 .. 1111~1111011118 
ame. ns ea e a op s an a itu e o impartiality until both us to believe t hat a chief, or a t least cliff sank down upon us. 1 can r ecall 
sides of the case have been examined ai1d the merits and draw- CAMPUS WINDOW a very important person, was buried very little of the f eelings we exp'er i- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
b acks shown We h ld 11 tt t t' b · d d d I : ~ h:ere, but we had already dug down enccd in that awful moment ·, perhaps I ~=-· """""""'"'"""""""".'"""'"''''""""''"."'"""'·r::i=-· 
. . . . _s. o.u a . a en1p 0 e more open-min e an l!l mu111111u1ur1mu111111111um111111m111w11m11111111111u1@ nearly eight feet without reaching - 1..:1 
not so w1llmg to cr1tic1ze until we are in possession of all the facts Zruuuuu! Up goes the shade of the anY bones, or even any more arTOW- ~e had none. I only know that a~ the l §'T'he season IS here aga1'11 
- silent sand' clos'ed over us, we neither : ;'-
having any bearing on the case. Such a fair approach will nullify 01? :Vindow 0.n a week of many con- heads. The wind had becoi:ie so cried out nor were afrai~. It was a :for that very popular 
to a great extent the work of the habitual ObJ·ector and make h1·s fSl01cNtring emo.tJo~s. ANDY ANDER- \ str ong that almost all tli'e dirt we moment of. perfect ; our mmds seemed f sport "Roller Skat1'ng" 
. . ' made a tnp home only to come threw out fell back down upon us. We 
efforts so frmtless that he will eventually stop his faul-finding 'back on the same day. I guess KAM I were just get t ing r eady to crawl out to be devoid of all thought. 
altogether. STEBERG had something to do wibh of the 'hole when our shovel struck It did not feel like a gr'eat weight 1 WINCHESTER 
it . MICKY LEONARDO aJso went something that w!Is hard. There were was pressing down. upon us, but only ROLLER SKATES 
for a litt le t rip and left VIOLET sad no r ocks in the g round there, and so as th<rngh an ~lectnc shock ha.d passed 
THE MAN YOU ARE GOING TO BE and lonely. Noiw that LEON SAN- we knew we had finally discovered thru our bodies. As I r esisted n o at the 
Don't find fault and. don't curse your fate if you don't succeed. DERS . h~s left. school GINNIE GEE- I som~thing. Regardle.ss of th•e r enew- ,1 longer against t he still blackn'ess ~hat 
What you are going to be can easily be read in present circum- HAN 1sn t feelmg so well. Cheei· up \ ed vigor we showed m our work, the enveloped us, I fel t that I was falh_n~· RAMSAY HARDWARE 
d GINNIE he will wriite soon. ANNA progress was very slow. Soon, how- Down thru space I went at a terrific COMPANY 
stances. How O you spend your time? How do you discahrge your ANDERSEN was among thos.e absent ever, a, portion of a skeleton came in- j rate of speed, and th~ farther I went, _ 
obligations? How do you handle the responsibilities placed upon after bhe train pulled out. BOB COL- to view. It app'eared to 1be in an ex- th:e 1blacker everythmg became. At, l!J-................................................................. -EJ 
you r s houlders? Your answer to these questions will also indicate WELL was given ample opportunity cellent state of preservation, and we las~ I thought. r. came to a large. pit 
the inclination of your future s tate. to "strut his stuff." Did you, BOB'? made every effort not to injure any ;;<tich was. ?bhVJon, and as I fell mto 
JOHNNY S,TEHiMAN certainly did part of it. it all co~sc1ousness left ~y body. 8 11"'111 ... • 111m 11111111ui1111 111 urm111111111111111111111mmut;1 
. What you are d oing now in preparation for a future life work; whrile POLLY BROWN was in Yaki- It was a full hour -before we had it In an m stant I was revived. Some- ====.~====. 
h_ow you a~t toward your duties and obligations; how you appor- ma. Better w;atch your step, POLLY., compl'etely uncovered. We a ll decla.r- thing was pressing around m.e. I th~ew Harry S. Elwood 
t 10n your time and how you deve lop habits; h ow you respond to- KATHERINE ALDER and JOHAN- ed it to ibe the most perfect specimen my arms out to defend myself agamst THE 
d NES seem to <Ge getting along fine-; t hat we had ever discovered. Around l ~his t hing which se·emed to be closing W~r your responsibilities-these constitute the gage that deter- JOE is on thre coast. CAROL AL- · the bones wer'e large bands of warn- Im upon me. And. then .I strangled RRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
~mes the man you are going to be. BERT is wasting a.way to a shadow pum and the larges,t collection bf and gas·ped. A terrible pam shot thru - : 
Some one has said that the way you spend the time after din- with SLICK LARSON gone, but leave beads -and ·ornaments that we had yet rn~ body . fr.om he.ad to. foot. I was 8 '"'"""""""'"""""""""""''"""""""""""""'"8 
ner determines your success or your failure. Th • it to CAROL to find some one else. found in a. sin.gle grave. There were ahve agam-and the thing which had ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!' 
. . . e man (oI woman) LOUISE TURNER is taking advan t- countless arrowheads and many other pressed around me was t he water of 
you are g.omg t~ be IS bemg molded by the present. How do you age of EXLEY'S absence. HERB indications of this individual'.s high th'e great Columbia! ';"'""'"""""'"""'"""'"'""'""""".""""'""'""'"a 
handle this precious "PRESENT ?" I WIUSONk and CHUCK ELLIOT are position . Not even the sand ~n oudr · ~ started swimming at once, not i W. J. MASILAN'S ~ 
' V tthe Jue ·y guys. Oh, well, such is faces could dim our enthusiasm an. qmte realizing how or when I had got ~- CONFECTIONERY ~-
- · A. V. the life of a NORMAL S·TUDENT- delight when, .af.t'er a careful exann1- there. After a minute- or two, I dis-
--- ----::=--- - --------- ----------- -- here today and _gone tomorrow. lt'..s a nation, our leader (the only real arch- cerned where the bank was and swam E 115 East Fourth St. ~ 
rons. This, then, is the principle of game of chance. Get your bid in ear- eologist ) .announced that these were toward it. I rem'ember crawling out _:i Sandwiches - Lunches ~ ••==
Health Ed. I. ly and avoid being without· one for a evidently the bon'es of a very great upon it. Then once again I was en- Ice Cream • Tobaccos 
• • • • blonig time. RAY DEYQOUS should chief. · veloped by. blackness. EJ 11 , ................................ :l't ........................ 111 .... .. .e, 
The Girl Named Margie ' e getting his bid - in . early for t he We dec.ided to quit for the day and . W~en I awoke again I was in ·bed I 
Margi·e laughs and climlbs up on my CAABRET DANCE. It ought to be return for a more detailed study the m Priest Rapids. I felt very well and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
knee. easy_ for .DYKE-he is a big shot in next morning. W e were elated by the insisted upon going at once. to ·explore i;?"'""""'"'"""""'""""""""''"""""'""'""'''""lil 
· I kiss her and sthe kisse·s me. Ephrata. thought of 'h.av;ing made so important ?-gain the C·hief's grave. l\fy compan-
I kiss her, but I don't much care- Next w;eek all of t he NEW and the a dis•covery without the assistance, wns did not fare so well as I. How- A Good Place 
For, although she's charming and fair, O~D wl10 attend bhe Carbaret Dance or even t he presence, of- the other ever, the-y ·both escaped t he catas-
Margie's Qnly tJhree. will be r evierwed-including JIM members of ou r party and were in a troph'e without serious results, but for ,_ - To Bank. 
But t here will .come a time, I ween. LENTZ. T·h~t's all for this week- great hurry to g et ba~k to camp a:nd a long time rwere very distmught 
When I s·hall remind her of this little see you prev1-0us. surpdse them. and nervous. After this ·ncident, 
scene. 1 Being the Q.nly tall person of the several old timers eame forth with 
And she will laugh and p~ettily blush, '?"""'"""'""""'""""'""""""'"""""""""'"""''!I ' t hree, I jumped up and caught hold s~ori'es of how other cliffs a long the 
and then- E ~ of the ground at the ed'g'e of the hole. ri:'er had caved in, carrying poeple 
I s·hall long to kiss her again ~ EXPERIENCES ~ The obher two helped to push me up, with them. They declared that t he 
THE 
WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
When Margie's s·eventeen. ~ ~ and with very little effort I clamb - sand quickly parted company with 
* * * * s ....... .............. : ................................................. Ji I ered over the top. I th'en stooped one's hotly when th~ :water was· reach- MEMRER OF 
iQhuck Ganty knows that poem by (In t his department eaich week wili 1 down to help pull up the ne~t man. ed. Of course there was always the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
heart ; Doug Haney should t oo. be presented one or more actual ex- I I hhad shcarcehly taken hto"lldl ?f thhts ihhainl d ~=~:-he:~ th~~t tht~ewater woudld notthbet ffi ....................................................................... l!i 
* * * * periences of some student or member I w en t e ot er man s I m e o e , ~~~~·~~~~y~~a~ss~u~r~e~~u~s~;;;a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. 
• Head Cheeses For Today I of t he faculty. Everyone is invited se·emed to s~umble. and partly fall 
LEOLA BULL: I'm fro1n Auburn, ., t o dsend ~n. a n a ccount of any unusual dtotwnt .. Wte imdmhe~1ateldy tur~~dt our 9 .......................... , ...................... w . ................................................................................ ,,,,,,,, ............. Gl::~:::_====.==· 
M . St h an exc1tmg ha ppenino• of hi~ l"f a en ion owar 1m an ·saw a one 
· r. ep ens. "' ~ 1 e. " h · l d i · d d · to t h RAY TREICHEL · c· "hat ? ? 11 They should be from 250 to 600 words o, .is cgs ha· s .ip·pe own m . . e KNIT SUITS 
· Imme v • • • • · 1 h d H h lped t ega1n his paint brush! m engt · We are sure that many of groun · e was e 0 r · 
ROY LEONARD : Champeen flag the . people in school must have ex- f e2t and t he t wo of ~hem lo·?ked t o : ee $6.95 - $9.75 
pole setter. pe.nenced strange and: interesting what sort of hole it was 1~to which 
HELEN MAXWELL: Freckles thmgs, and we wish to hear about h " h~d fallen. It was so dark by now KREIDEL'S STYLE SHOP -
freckles lookit m f kl ' these episodes. Be sure to see that that it wa s n.ecessary ~or them to get ~, ..... H 1111 111 111 11 11111 u111nm•ur11111111n11 111 111111111 am1111muu1111111m111m111 111111u mm 111u111u111•111•111111111111mmfil 
' Y rec es. I th e Editor . b down on thell' knees m order to see 8 ------~IARIE \iVINSBERG: She comes o1 so1ne mem er of t h e I· , . . t • t ~ •111111111111111•11• n ••• 1111 1111•n •••11•••11•n•11•11111u111 111111111111•u11111111111111 1111111t11••11• .. ••n• ••11•11••••11•1111u11•••111111un11• EJ 
f th t f M t Staff gets all of t hese ) m to the hole. I was gettmg 1mpa 1en • 
rom e own o I or on. Principle · 1 I V [ l ' C h • s : 
indust r y ? ll-i""""""""'""'"""'"" .. m""""'""""" "'""'"'""t;I r arre s ot zng tore ~ 
:MILDRED WOODRING : She comes I have tried my luck at many inter- § 
BY RUBE, THE COMMUNIST ,. from the same town a lso. es ting occupa t ions, but i t remains for \ Ladies' Holeproof Hosiery ~ 
me to find a nything more fascinating : 
. . Dear Rube : ;a,~, *if* you're a Press than ~xploring ancient Indian iburia l Electricity Chiffon Hose $1.00 - $1.95 Service Weight $1 - $1.50 I 
T houghts ':bile st rolling : F rank De~ Clubber, Where's your mushtash ?- groun sand searching f or any stra nge [!]u .. ,., ...... .,1 ........................... ,, , .. ,. ............................................. , .. n .... 11••• •111u111••n•••••••m•11•••• •11• •11•mm8 
<Caro could smg bet~er than the Dos-: Why aren't you advertising one under t r ea sure that may be buried there. At 
sett man . from Yakima. The school : your nose ?- Mr. Beck. 1c;ast that is what I thought when I IS Cheap 
was certamly. full of poetry last week. Dear Mr. Beck: It don't pay to ad- f ;r st enga ged in this work. There was 
Geor.ge Mar tm went lertzy over that ver t ise when you can't d r . th a ce_rtain undefina.ble joy in suddenly ID 
little girl in the green dress last Fri- g oods. e iver e commg across the weapons wit h which 
day evening. P~rry Marsh should * * * * some long ago warrior fought, or the 
t hrow the discus in· track. Come strange, odd-shaped 1beads with which The best joke I ever heard on a h d 
around- I'll tell you a swell J0 oke on f e ia ·orned hmiself, or even the di shes 
acuity m'ember is that on Mr. Pyle d f Mr. Pyle. \Vhen are we upperclass- h · ' ma e 0 · potter y in which his food W o, it is r umored, was .coming back 
men going to sn eak? Wonder why t he f S was aooked. All t hese t old of another • 
rom eattle Saturday night a nd fell d · 1 ' N ormal school doesn't have a n official l an en tir e Y, different civilizat ion and 
a s eep coming down t his side of the 
Pin- what's wrong ? Ha l Holmes has h we soon found ourselves a.ble to tell ump, and riding clear to Yakima! · kl his Ford out for t he summer all slick - \ qmc Y t he nationality and customs Vho, but he, would do sur:h a thing ? f th t · I 
ed up· too. The Off-Campus club room ,, * * ,. 0 a particu ar tribe by the appear -
is kept locked like a bank. Miss • d h ance of a singl:e grave. It was a lso 
1 .... n t e story1 goes lliha t Ral,ph "bl t t JI · O'Lea ry looks like Nor ma Shearer . B k P.0~s1 e o e JU~ t a s quickly the po-
ac · s is going to start teach ing Sun- t th h · Jack Bird-t he gentleman (?) from d si ion at t e rndividual held in his 
Snohomish or Skykomish. ay., school because Mr . Thompson says t ribe. 
he 1aeks confidence. T ' 
* * * * * * * * h e most exciting ·happening during 
Famous Faculty Phrases Th our career as ama teur ar ch eologists 
at lesson in Astronomy and stars d t f f 
MISS DEAN ·. The organ1·sn1s or' M"l l d ' occur r e no ar rom our own school 1 1 c re Wise. And don't forget the h I • 
the medula.-oblongota are expounded other owl. ere. t was during the summer of 1 a 
Washington 
Puget Sound P J ·:; 2r 
& Light 
explosively by atomic molecules ef- * * '~ * 1927. We wer e exploring along t he t § 
fecting tJhe horse- radish nervous neu- But t he tJ1.ng bank s of t he Columbia river and wer e § • 
most in1possible n overjoyed a t the la rge nun1ber of bur- 9 ............................................. ,, ....................... -fl 
Delicious Pastries 
FOR 
AND .BUNS 
PICNICS AND HIKES 
STUDENTS ' VEL C O ME 
IN OUR KITCHEN 
United Bakery 
313 North Main S treet Phone Main 108 
1 
• 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
~''''""''"''" '''' ''""'''''"''"'"""''"'"'''''"''" ''"'" ''.;i I k. indergarten~-, swimming pools, work- l noticed tha~ the fellow in th~ roo~1 I' w:alked up a. dark alley nearby, a.nd ' 
~ ~ ing men's homes, are among the evi- across the court, and level w1th h1s disappeared mto the shadows. Beside 
~ . OPEN ROAD ~ dences of 'post war reconstruction floor had his cubby-hole flooded with a fence, dimly visible in t~e gloom, 
~ ~ which the group will visit with special light. Idly Brown watched. he took the revolver from his pocket, 
~ ITINERARY g guidance. -The Cizek S~hool and other Whoever the fellow was'. he was a t looked up an.d d?wn the alley. There ! 
: = institutions will be visited. ~hat moment B~·owr: saw him, bala~c - was n? ?ne m si&-ht. . . . / 
Si>••"''''"'."'''''1111•••••11•1•l•••Ut••••" .. '"''''''''''f"''''''8 I Aug. 5-To .Venice. . . :ng a revo.lver in his han~ an~1 eying "This .1s a g ood place<' sa1d W1lhan1 ! 
THE WASHINGTON Aug. 6-Vemce. A visit to the Pal- 1t suggestively, now turnmg it over Brown firmly and steadily. I, 
STATE NORMAL S'CHOOL I ace of the ,Doges, the Rialto, and the and over in his hand and now and / 
at Ellensburg announces 1 San :\1a7·co Cathedral will re-create then making gest.ures of pu;ting .it EDISON SCHOOL 
ASEMINAR ON CONTEMPOlRARY I t he Venice of th~ past. . . . down. ~uddenly mto B~own •s bram GIVES ASSEMBL y 
I Aug. 7-To Milan, arnvmg m the there clicked the startling thought EDUCATION IN EUROPE late afternoon. The group wiU visit that this fellow was about to commit ' . ---
Kelleher's 
For 
GARAGE AND SUPER-SERVICE STATION 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
CAR WASHING 
LUBRICATION SERVICE 
BATTERoY SERVICE 
. · N y J 25 · I · · I An assembly for the observance of Sailmg from ew oTk une t he great Cathedral of Milan. smc1de. E . h ld · th d't · f 
Arriving in New York August 28 I Aug. 8-Via Genoa to Nice, aniving I With a "My God" left fl oating in hastTer :V~s es hin 1 F~ .adu 1 orrnn: 0 ltE§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§E§§§§~~ S Co OGNE LAAC · · · h It e ramm"' c oo r1 ay mornmO'. LON:D, PARI , L •, - m the af ternoon . 
1 
the air, he dived for t e door, descend- It tt "d d b ll f t h t d t I 
HE1RSE1E , MAINZ, MUNiiCH, VIEN- Aug. 9 thru Aug. 13-Nice. During ed the stairs like a man posses•sed, f w~s aT e~ ~ ~ah 01 ' ~hs u : n s =========~~===~=~====~~~===~=~=~~ 
NA, VEN•ICE, NICE, GENEVA the first four days of the visit, the tore •over the s•idewalk, .took the steps 0 t be kr~1111~~ f c_ oo ·d ff ~. 1 s ag~ EJH•mmw .................................... ., ........................................................................................................ ijl 
with attendance at the group will attend the 1Sixth ' World by three, and in a matter of a few I was .an e wit ems, a 0 1 •s an I i : 
SIXTH WORLD CON:FERENCE I Gqnference of the New Education Fel- s·econds, breathlessly r-eached the I rfranmms; _th~i'e l ~;s . a .tal~h E~ste~ i Buxton's PHONE BLACK 45~2 ~ 
of J lowship. The sub}ect of the Confer- man's door. i Y on a. raise · Pa orm m. e · ·~c i We Qall for and Derl1ver ; 
THE NEW EDUOATION FELLOW- 1 ence is "Education ' and Changing So- "Let me in! Let me in!" Brown center with candele~ra on either side. i Student Trade Our S)lledalty ; 
SHIP at Nice. I ciety." On the last day of the stay, bellowed, and not waitin·g for an an- 1 The_ program consi~ted' of a song by j Schultz's Old Staad i 
Summer of 1932 the group will g.o via the Grande Cor- swer to his !bidding, put his shouldler t~e Norma.I school mixed quartet, Ar- i SHOE REPAIRING Cor. Third and Pearl StreiMe i 
"""'N HOURS' UPPEIR DIVISION · · M C I · t 4-ll. ,, h d d th t dis Eccles, Irene Ba·bcock, Max Ber- : : i ~.cj · . niche on an ~~curs1on to onte ar o. aga1ns i.;ue 1.J.Oor, s ove , an e nex / d w·lla ~d Ruhl" I J s ph's A .. " ... " .. ""' ...................... , .................................. .1••u•n••n••n•• ................ " .......................... '" ........ _ 
CREDIT Aug. 14-To Geneva. instant wasi sitanding in the room fo- ger, an i ·1 ' ~~· 11 0 e . . 
Leader Aug. 15 thru Aug. 18-Geneva. A .cusing his eyes on a somewhat start- LEovely Gard1en, a tradditbionaAl' Skpamsh ~~======-~~~=~=~~~~~====~~=~=~!!!!!!~~~ 
. . h I . J J 1 d bl ' k' th' 1. h -aster caro arrange y ic enson. 1 . I OU T SERS AMANDA HEBELER v1sit to t e nstitutle ean acques e young man m mg a 1m ow is· - J W ' Jl' t Id th E t t 
1 
Nay 'twdll only add to the ·burden. PATRON ZE R ADVER I 
R · · d 'd I oy 1 iams o . e as. er s ory, • Dircetor -of Teacher Training , ousseau, visits un er _expert ~Ul ance Y·.. ,, " Oscar Wilde's THE ·SELFISH GIANT. Moral: Boy-s, have your cords wast.-
For iniormation address: to the League of Nations offices and Son, ·began Brown, what were s· J'ttl . ·I f th th' ·d . d ed three times every year (regardless m ....................................................................... 11:1_ 
AMANDA HE-BELER, the International Labor Office, and a you going to do? Why not put that ·Jix ti· Ce tgl.11 s J romt L. e nD glathe of t he depression you can wash them .,. 
' . b h I ih B l d d t lk th' •ane a in, ane owe, oro Y ' WRIGHT'S § Washington State Normal School, farewell party given y ·t e si a. Y revo ver own an a mgs over R' h , d E&ili Pi k Ph Ir in the •bathtub) instead of once every ! 
Ellensburg, Washington night train to P.aris. sensibly?" • Q1<: f.r son, d p te;: S~ e~, ' Y is three years' Barber Shop i 
This tour is being organized for Aug. 19-To Boulogne. Sail for I The fel.Jow suddenly ·woke to the I Brug tr· 1 a~ t a fby D ei; lens s;:ng -· ------- : 
teachers and students who wish to New York on SS General Von S.teu- fact 'he still clung to the gun and has-! K·eau 1tuh Ea~ er ·1Y . a!liet. so~_; kev. lt9 W••t FHrtla St I 
. . .1 . . . o:pp ·e p1scopa mmts re viae An eminerut lecturer is quoted as , 
combine the cultural advantages and ben, North German Lloyd, m Restnct- -t1 Y set it down as if it were hot. K ' t h E . 1 . 't ' t lk d saying that Germany has suffered Nerm.al Student• Welcome 1 d Th. d 01 ( · 1 ·1· ) " Wih t' ?" k d opp•, e p1scopa mmisi er, a e 
enjoyment of summ-er travel in Eu- e ir ' ass a ·specia sa1 mg. 1 ·a s your name, son· as e on THE MEANING OF EASrI'ER. twice as much fro1m the American B"'""'""""""""'"""'"""""""'""'""""'""'""'BI 
rope with pr-ofe-ssional study and ex- Aug. 28-Due New York. Brown as he cros'Sed the room and A·d· E l COME OUT IN tariif as from t_he World War. Next 
I l . . ' N y k t N t d b . d h . J • f h l 1 is cc es sang -change of ideas with European lead- nc us1ve ·pnce, ew or o ew s 00 1 est e. rm, aymg- a at er Y T.Q THE SWEET SPRING NIGHT thing you know the free itria.ders will 
ers in th:eir field. Places of historic York, for g group of 10, $6·23. ihand upon his shoulder. b G'lb ·t' be blaming the black .pfague of the 
Si.gnif1'cance and of interest to every Incluisve price New York to New "Harry." H e s•ank down upon the· YTh 1 fer i. h f 'f h d . t h d h S H I 
ourt t a n ' s · es Middle Ages on to t e moot- . a.w ey t raveler will be visited at each of the York, for a group of 8, $649. bad and hid 1his head in •his hands. f the L' 1• 1 h 1 ix g1;1 f bill. 
-centers on the itinerary. Members of Inclusive price, New York to New "Well, Harry, what seems to b. e the oh Te . 1~co- nS .sc 1oo weret gufes stho 
· · J y k f 6 $698 t lbl · h d h Id? t e rainmO' coo youngs ers or · e t he grnup w1H be met, gmded and or ' for a group o ' . I rou e Wlt you a n t e wor . " France has- plaiced a ban on Ameri-
entertained by European students and i The above itinerary is merely an' What's wrong anyway? " program. can fruit but w ill &till be willing to 
teachers w h o will s hare with them/ outlin:e of the trip, only a few of the I "No work," with a sigh-"have no LOCAL COLOR hand us a lot of lemons any time we 
t heir human and professional inter- I outstanding schools which will be .money, gotta eat. You see," he said, • 
(;Ju111111111nu111un111u111111uu111111111111111111111uu111'••••s 9 
§ -GO TO- ~ ~ Ellensburg Hardware Co.~ 
§ For Athletic and Sports Equipment~ 
! .............. ~.~.~ ... ~:~.~~ .... ~=~~ ... ~.~: .............. l ' 
I need them_. ______ _ ests. visited being indicated. Educators in lifting up his head, "it's t·he same old 
The Land Erziehungsheime of Ger- each center will be at work up to the story." Dialogue: LOCAL COLOR. @"""""""""""'""""""""'""""""'"""""""""'8 
many, the Ecole des Roches in Paris, Very day of arrival, balancing the "Anything else bothering you?" , Scene: W. S. N. S. hall. Characters : The legislature hais just passed a bill § - §· 
t he Cizek School in Vienna, the Jean educational, social, and Tecreational "She thinks I'm a failure." Harry I Male and female. Roaming around making 3.75 per cent beer legal in §Official W. S. N. S. Pins~ 
f f h t d h . d · th h ll th' · I t ' d Rhode Island hut the trowble is that = A d Cl -Jacques Rousseau and Dalcroze eatm:es o t e program so ~hat their · osse 1s hea .m the direction of a I e a s i~ morm~g, no ice a ::::_§== n ub Pins=:·====_§ 
Schools in Geneva, will all be . more Amencan guests may pr.of it to the shelf covered with a newspap·er and great change m local 10los. Uncle Sam hasn't heard aJbout it yet. 
than noames of educational experi- fullest extent. Thruout the stay in Brown noticed for tlhe fir$t time the Local color! What in the· world do Visit Our Gift Shop for Prizes 
ments when these places are visited I 1each country a teacher or a student of photogTaph of :;i, sti·ikingly featUl'ed ~ou mean? Speaking of a sales tax why would- and Favors 
under the direction of companionable Education will travel with the. group girl. I mean that the Jooal color around n't it •be a good idea to put one on : : 
and •enthusiastic European hosts who as guide, interpreter, and host. "You know, I'm from a small town this school is going from lig<ht to dark. house to house canvassers? § Latest In Costume Jewelry § 
are abl-e to interpret the work of these The tour price is virtually all in- 1-the same ·town as she's from-and Much darker. i~ Popularly P riced _=-~ 
institutions. The itinerary is so ar- elusive. It covers round trip steam- I came here to get a job. I'm a drafts- Horrors! You don't say so. Minnesota Democrats will send two 
ranged that Geneva and attendance at ship passage, the U. S. government man-studied it in normal and two Ala~, saa, but true! The boys' cords sets of delegates ,to their Chicago E J. N. 0. Thomson : 
the Sixth World Conf'eren.ce of t.he t·ax of $5 thereon, port taxes w here re- years at college--'bu_t no one seemed are becoming darker and darker every convention. Tis looks like they are § k J ~ 
h N t h h Id Id : Watchma er - eweler - Engraver§ New Education Fellows 1p at JCe quired, .~odging and mea•s thruout o ave any vacancies w ere I cou I ay. copying after bhe Republican party in : 1 . · : 
will come as a splendid climax to the I (with the exception of lunch'eons and get on. I thought something was going hay- South Cai,oliIIa.. IEJ,. ...................... """"'""""""""'"'""'"""'"'""m 
trip. , dinners during the conference stay), "Mildred and I-that's her name- wire with them. I ~~~~~~~"""':"'~~==~~~~ 
program of educational, social, and I taining to th'e arranged program, tram good steady. Job and a little money. Where once we saw a flash of yellow I erating this year on the itheo. ry that • e . This tour provides a well-~alanced museum fees and all other itellJs per- -planned to ge~ married a~ter I had a More than you could imagine! Old M'an Winter seems bo -be op- & Fi ld n 
recreational features so that all may i and bus fares incident to the pTogmm, I Anyway, no JO~s, a~d I hadn'c e~ough tear around the corner, now only a it is better to be Iaite tlhan never. J'!-.
1 
MothefS use 0Urf1i/k0/?t 
p:ofit ~nd ·enoy to the fullest extent. and .tips (except for extra individual money ~or t;ainfa~e home. Besides," I muddy, sickly, black greets our eyes. Some satesmen at Washington want fll EARL E. ·ifj 
T ime will· be allo-:ed ~ei:1?ers ~f the service.) he con~!nue.d:, ,looking at. the _photo- Gross negligence, eh? . , to sidetrack bhe sale1/ bax .a.nd put all ·O,!re , Al"!DERSON, MuR. S4 ef' 
grou~ for followmg ~n.dividual mter- The ONLY items not included i.n the graph, 1 didn t want her ,to kno":' I I -~ result of the depre~s10n, Id s.ay. the tax on the millionaires . . The trou- 1· lJ/eve lwetl alTUJM l/Oll 22;)6 •
es ts_ m. thi; places visited. . tour-price are th!e American passport was no good-tihat I coul,?n t get a Job N 0 won~er the laundnes are .gomg ble is that in these days there ain 't ears amt served ydu,for 20"'. 
-to;r;~;e ~l~r~:ar;;~~~l b:n ~~es~~~~ ~!~ f:1'.s;e:s:8:~! t:~r~vi~~ ~~~hsst~:~e~1~ I w~,~~~:~~~t!~~~~~ ~n;own, "how do ~~t d~~::~~~~sit /s the~e anythmg to enough millionaires to go around: t:.:::::.· 
pletion of prescribed ~eadfog and writ-. ages laundry or other p'~~sonal' extras, you know Mildred think.s you are a Nothlng. Nothing whatsoe~er. This It is s·aid 1Jhat the world. disarma-
ten . reports of certam phases of the I and the fee of $5.30 for the part-time flop? She ha•s nevier ' 'l:;ntten to you, sad state of affairs must contmue and ment conference at Genev.a will con-
tour. Normal or college graduates emollment at the conference. has she, or you .to her? " 1 grow steadily worse until some one t inue until .the delegates can find some 
or teachers who do not desire credit I "No, that's right what you say," I catohes up with prosperity (just good excuse for postponing the gath-
may also join the g~oup. i;;i•11111111111111111111 1111 1111 1111111111111:11uu1111111m11um111111.;i re:turned Hia.rry, 4'lhut I know the around the corner) or else the cords ering f'or a few years. 
General Itinerary § ·. . § t~mks so by now-~o lett@r to her for I wear out. 
June 26-.Sail on SS Columbus of ~ SACRIFICE ~ s1~ v:eek~. I wont beg; and after! I weep! 
t he • North German Lloyd in. tourist § § thrnkmg it ~ll over, I decided no o~e I I've made a research of the matter. 
cJ.ass. Embark night of June 25th. : E would lose If I ended it all." As ;f Have you noticed t he effects upon 
July 2- Land Plymouth, by boat- E'•"'""""'"""""""'""''""'""''""""'"""'"""""'C!.i by mental telepathy, their gazes re~t- 1 styles? 
train to London. The room was destitute of furni- ed on .each other, then bent toward' the: On styles? Art daffy? 
July 3 t hru J1,1ly 9-London; with a ture save for a small rickety bed in revolver. I Albsolute t ruth! Watc<h as they go 
'illllllllllttlllllll l llllUl ltl Ill llll llltllllfltllllllllll llllllll lllfll [;I 
i==-§ Ga~~~~!~~~~r T~!!~ice l==-
Ellensburg, W ash.ington 
§ ROY V. MICHELS, Prop. § 
[!1•111111uuu1111111111111n111111111uuu1u 11111111111111111111111uffi 
~rogram of s~hool visiting. and edu~a- one .corner and a many times s·econd "If you we;.~ to return ho~1e," b e- by. Haven't you noticed t hey all wear 
ttonal discuss.ion. l!nder. ~-xpert_.gm~- hand washstand ba-cked against t he gan Bro~~· I'S there anything youl. -both belt and s uspenders. They say 
ance the group will v1s1t London s wall opposite the bed; <>n the wash- -could do· . , . it's the new style. 
gr~at mon.ume~ts ~n~· muse~ms, its stand side of the room was the only "Aw, he_r father runs a sma}I gro~: I ":hat's t h_e.· .conpection.? . · ~"'""""""'"""'"""'"'""'"""''"""""';"'""""""il 
pomts of historic •and literary rnterest. door that led downward four stories ery s~ori; a~d he wanted _me c<J clerk . Listen close! The cords are so 'heavy ~ . i 
The visi't to Stoke, Poges,_ Eton;-Hamp- to the sidmvalk. · _-for· ·mm m it but I told him I wanted i these modest !,ads wouldn'.t trust just i NELSE LUNSTRUM ! 
ton Court Palace, and Wmdsor Castle,. It was nine o'.clock in the e0vening to ibe a .great draftsm~n some day and I a •belt or a .;pa.ir of braces alone to : • : 
home of the rulers ?f England for nine and a electric Ji.ght burned fiercely I, co_uldn't be , bothered clerking-gee, hold them up. A.s i t is, they are liable j § Paint - Wall Paper I 
hundred years, will. take .the gro.up overhead. I d,like tog~· bac,~ and work now, and t<> be taken unawares at any moment. I § Automobile Glass Re laced ! 
along the Thames mto the English Seated upon the edge of tihe bed was -and see Micky. I shudder! I tear my hair! , J : P : 
I' countryside. Byt _.channel steamer to a middle-aged man, somewhere in his _With m~ist eyes he looked out the But that's not all. There's a much m ........................................................................ . 
France on the night· of July 9th. forties, no doubt, dresse~ in a shiny wmd?w, ·_his thought~ far, far away mor e important aspect to consider. 
July 10 thru July 16-Paris. This I thread:bare ·blue serge suit. He held now 111 a small. town 1n the w·es•t. Oh, clear! Break it gently. m."'"'"""""""""""'""""'"""""""'"'""; ...... , ... l!J 
most fascinating city, which dominat- his h1ead in his hands and his ~I-J?ows, "~ow much rs the trainfJ.re Imme?" Where are the athletic fgiures of : A W AV : 
ed European culture for centuries, still bent in acute ·angles, rested on his qu,:Tried dBr1o1wn. b t th t' h yore? Oh, where and where are 1Jh.ey ~==. DR. R. • E ER ~--=·=:_ 
offers to t he traveler every variety knees; in this ·position he was well en o ars, · u a s as muc a s gone? D f t 
of in terest. In addition to visits to able to study a:·'Crack in the floor or one tho~sand now." . . Gradually they are slipping away § . en 18 
t he Louvre, the Cluny m~seum, and the toes of 1his scuff.ed yellow shoes. ~t t his, BroWll whistled to himsel!. and no one takes a step to bring the I §Ramsay Bldg Main 70E 
Notre Dame, the group will spend a A word aibout those s hoes: They Ten dollars was all he ihad to his maculine beauty of this institution. : , , : 
day at Chartres seeing its great Ca- admitted a thin sickly sort of shine name; ten dolla;rs would last him two Are we soon to all have the figures of 8"'"""""""""""""""'"""'"""""';,. ................ 1§ 
thedral, on e of the most perftect ex- which might be the result of a shine or thr~e w~eks.1f he were c~reful. But old men at twenty-one? A Star of 
•pressions of Gothic Art in existence, long weeks 1before and every day after t~e kid-his life before ihim, and a Destiny, nip this evil in a vital spot! EJ"""'""""'"""'"'"""""""'""'"'""'"':"'"""'"''ffi 
under special guidance. The group that had been rubbed with a sock or girl. Harry was a good boy,, Brown Bring back our handsome youth of ~ Th N • I B k f : 
B·;;:;;:·;"~";";~"""~·;·~·;· i 
FRANK MEYER ~-=:=-==: 
Expert Hair Cutting 
PERMANENT WAVING $5.50 
Shampooing and Fingerwaving $1 '==. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
1 Ph::: =~a~:i~ll 1 ·
m ....... ~ .......................................... i111u111u1111111111E) 
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GOOD LUNCHES i 
§ 
Help to make life en- i===. joyable. We take pride 
~·~l.n ·serving the best ob- ;; 
fainable. Students are ~ 
always welcome at ~· 
. SCHULTZ'S l 
E•tttlllllllllllllUlllllllUIUllllllfllt lllllltllftllllllllllllllUl llB 
will visit the Ecole des Roch·es and piece of cloth to attain the t hin pol- co~ld sei; tha.t . It ."'.ould ~er.t.amly end yesteryear. ~ e a bona an ~ 0 § 
will meet with French educators. isih. Thin were the soles, run down things nght 'by giVlllg h11n the te-n.... Wax eloquent; relieve my ignorance ~ · of Ellensburg § f ~"""""""""'""'"""""""'""'""""'""""'"'""" GJ , 
July 17-To Cologne arriving in the were the heels, and frayed the shoe "Okay, Harry, h ere's a ten spot," else I perish! 0 pray.... , § . . ~ : S:~~S~~RU'~E ~=:::==:.::::_=~-' late afternoon. strings. Had someone unlaced the a nd Brown careless!~ pulled a. folded Simply this: The cords are the ~ We Welcme Student Accounts § _ 
July 18-Cologne; In this. beautiful right shoe string a little way he would and much handled bill from his vest cause of it. Smuggling in a pair of ~ -Ellensburg _ • _ Washington~ 
Rhineland city stands the great Ca- have brought to light several knots pocket. . scales, I have weighed all the boys' l!J ........................................................................ El 
thedral built in the Sixth century. To carefully tucked beneath the edge of "Take it and beat for home. Go cords whiie they were out on the track 
Andernach in the afternoon, continu- the ton~ue. back and work for h~,1' father. Save field a. nd have found that the average ~""'"'""'"""""''""""""~"""''"'"""""""'""@/ W. F. WEBSTER 
ing to Laachersee. Standmg upon the top of the wash- your money a~d th•en -he swallowed pair of. pants in our school weighs g § 
July 19-Laachersee, with observa- I s.tand was a quart milk bottle, a misty hard and foolishly his eyes became between twenty-five and forty i Dr. James H. Mundy ~ Hot Lunches Magazines§ 
tion and discussion at the Heim- gray from sour milk left clinging to I m1sty-"marry her." pounds. § DENTIST · § I -
schule. ! t}!~ unwashed .sides'. For two days "Gee,,";"hRiz, dllo yodu ml etank thtah~? Ohd, Quick! To the point! I§ Ellensburg, Washington § - TobacRCETOSURNSBOiNlliards ======§==. July 20. Return to Andernach. By this bottle had remamed thus. you cant. ea y, o a ·e is an I reach ill" climax. This terrifi'p lond = = 
B 'll B h d t t h ? S h ?" , ·~ ·a .=-=Olympia Block Phone Main 96:~ steamer up the Rhine to Mainz. ThTee months now 1 rown a ge" · o go o:ne · '."Y, w o are y~u · of dirty cords is making them round-
July 21 thru July 22. :Wainz, th.e been out of work; for three months Never mind, kid, only a fnend. shouldered! l!J ................... _,..,,.,.,,..,,..,,,.,,.,,..,..,.,.,,...,,..,.,.,,,.,f!i ALL ATHLETIC CONTESTS 
city inseparably associated with Gut- he had seen his savings dwindle to the Sha.ke, pal, and good luck. Let me weep upon your shouldei·. ,,..,.,..,;.., .... -.~ .... _ ..... ; ............................................. r;i ,.,, -
enberg, immortal inventor of the art sun1 of ten dollars; for three months Silently t hey shook hands, knO"\ving L:J &.:.1 i!l'"'"'1111111• 1111111m 0111111u11111mm11111111•m1111111111m1{fl 
of printing. Here is the newly-found he. had been stalling ~is landla.dy-1 ther wou'.d never lay eyes on each @"""'""'"""""'"""""""'""""""""'"""""'""'!!I CARTER TRANSFER 
institute for World-Pedagogy. The thmgs would 1be reaching a climax other agam. : : CO. 
I nstitute is arranging a program of soon. "I'll take this with me, Harry; you- : PERMANENT WAVING E 
lectures and discussions open to mem- Presently Brown s·poke to himseJ.f. 'll never wan t it any more." The re- - ~ $5.00 AND UP ~ 
•hers of the group. He had acquired t he habit from long volve•r Brown put in his pocket, then E .'\farcelling · Haircutting - Wet andE 
• July 23-Via Frankfurt •and Fulda living alone: he left. § Dry Finger W aving .. Henna ~ , (!J ........... "'111111,.111 ..... 111.,11111111 .... m ................. .,.118 
to ScMoss Bieberstein, a Deutsch-es "No work-what's the· ans-wer? How Just as he was weH settled in t he § Packs - S hampooing - i 
Land Erziehungsheirp. will it .ever end? Same old story: shadows of a house across the st1-eet, § Facials and Mani- § 
July 24--To Heidelberg and the Od- , 'What is the name, pleas·e, and the Brown saw a boyish figure hurry =_: CJ~~c~ur~ingET~L.~ _§ l!J .. H .... A .... V ... E"""y""O'"U""R"""A'"'P"'P"'L"'I"C"'A'"::"O"'N"'""l!l::E::: :_· 
enwald Schule. J telephone number Blah!" I away from the rickety apartment ...,_ 
July 25-0denwald Schule. Meet-1 AhsenHniil::!edlY' he sm~cked his house, carrying a small suitcase. Un- § § 
ings with teachers. fists together, examined his hands- der a street light down the road! he ~ §. • PICTURES TAKEN NOW 
July 26-Via Heidelberg to Munich. Brown took pride in his hands, at recogniz•ed it as Harry. ~ SHOP E I § -
July 27 thru July 30.-Munich. In least his finger nails were never in Brown sighed and turned the lapels § 117 East Fourth Street § § PA UTZKE'S STUDIO § 
this hospitable Bavarian city the deep mourning-and smacked his of his old blue coat up-i.t was cold. E PHONE MAIN 178 ~ I E . :. 
if, : [!]i1~1111 ... :1111111111111111u1111u1111111111111111nu11111n111n11111£:J group will have an opportunity to see knees. 'iVhy return to his room! He might ~ 1111111m1111111umnumu11111111n11111111u11111m1111111nruEJ 
German university life. The group How tired he was of it all; hand I meet the confounded landlady kicking ~~~~=~~~~~==~==~· 
Wl.11 v1's1't the Land v~~~: ,...,hungshe1'm to mouth ex1'stenne hand to mouth for bi's i·en'c-hi's lorig over.lne 1·ent· ,,...., r:1 ,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 111111111•n•11•11•n11r;t 0,_• ''""'" ........................................... , ............ u•n•' 
fur Nalchen. ~'-'" hand to mouth .... Other men of his ag~ I yes, he might go up, but he w;;'uld not'. , ..... ;·~·~~~~~~·~"~·~~ .. ~·~:~~;~·~!'" r .. --1' Redl1'n's Van"ety Store r==· "-=~_'' Dr. Wm. Uebelacker :§: July 31.-To Vienna. had apartments along the Drive and There was nothing up there. In fact , 
Aug. 1 thru Aug. 4-Vienna. This owned big cars too. Bah! Where did nothing left for him anywhere. His ELECTROL OlL BURNER : I N 1 . : : : beloved capital city illustrates not Lincoln g'et this all-men-born-fi:ee-1 thoughts roamed back the forty-six ~ : Hosiery Notions Candy ove bes~ § DENTIST § 
only the beauty of t he Past, but New and-equal stuff? years of his life-an utter failure. A. A. BERGAN ~-=- I §_:. Al1 Latest Hits In Sheet Music :::_ i:. §_: 
Europe and its achievements in behalf Unconsciously he gazed out the only With a thin smile on his face, he 
of its people. Child welfare centers, 1 window into the night a.nd doing so, straightened his stringy knitted t ie, 9,. ................................... ; ................................. 9 . Gl"'"""'"'""""""'"""""'""""""""'"'"""'"""'EI J Gl1111"'"'"""'""'""""'"""'""""'""'""""'"'"'""8 
106 West Fourth Street 
1!]1nn1'0111uu111111111111111•u111111111111111n1111;11uu 11111111111~ 
ME:~i::E'S I Phone Main 91 
PHONE MAIN 196 
410 North Pine St. 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Men Sports Women 
._e111111111111111 1111 11111111111!U• 11u111111u11 111111111111 11111111111rp 
i The Sport Whip i I By Eddil=~echtlwlt I El UflllllUU ll ll lllllllllln'~UlllUIUlllUIUOllll~lllllllllllltlllEJ 
We are vecy fortunaite in having 
tw-0 coaches fo r our track team. Mr. 
Quigley is ou:t on the field every after-
n o'on help:ng every man that turns 
ouL. Mr. QuLgley coach1ed state ciharn-
pions in track at Portland, Oregon, 
/ 
DINNER GIVEN 
HOOPSTERS BY 
ROTARY CLUB 
Junior High, High School, 
And Nm·m.al Fives En-
joy Luncheon 
bef ore co~ing _to E llensburg. He de- ---
~11111111 111111111111111111u1uuu111u111111111111111111u11111111111~ 
I Girls' Athletics ; 
~111111111u11111111 111111111 111111111111111111111u1111111111111 11111118 
HAROLD QUIGLEY 
TRAINS WILDCAT 
All aboard for the big dance this . 
Saturday night. We're off for one of 
the best diances that eV'er happened to 
come this way. Of com'se you will 
ma•sque- if you don't havie one of your 
own, you can rent one from the W. A. 
A. They will have them for rent--
just watch the 1bulletin boards for the 
a nnouncements •of them. 
CINDER SQUAD 
Only Two Lettermen Back, 
But Several New Men 
Look Good 
Everything is being made of net this spring 
i BURR~:;;;;0~TORE 
J, '' '''''lll llllllllll llUll11111111111111UUUllUllUlllllllllllllUlllllllllUUHIUllllllllllllllHUllHH(!J ~1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 I 
scn·yes .many ·thanks for his time and Last w ednes<lay noon the Ellens-
v'.alual:J.1-e · informat_ion that he. is ~iv- burg Rotary club had as their guests 
ing- the boys. Nick k~ws his tra~k at their weekly luncheon tha Normal 
and 1t,akes a.n interest m every mans and High schools basketball teams. 
event'. · It 13 a shaJJlle 1lhat so few j The luncheon was held in the Rotary 
men are out for the track team when club'.s dining room in the Antlers ho-
wc have two fir:e coaches. Turn out, tel, and was attended by eighteen boys 
you may be a good track man. Try of the two teams. 
It i.s. not absolutely necessary to 
dress .in a costume-wear something 
but if you can't get a c01stume, jus.t 
wear a sport dress or what have you. 
However, it will be _necessary for you 
to wear a masque and ·preesnt ,your A. 
S . card at the dioor. If you are not a 
rnelnber of the A. S. you will •have to 
presen t your s.ocial card. R emember 
t here will be a prize given to the best 
costume. Corne prepared for a good 
tiuie and •the W. A. A. girls will help 
The 1932 track team of the Normal ·=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
promises to be better than it has been 
anything once. R. B. W illiams acted as toastmas-
Coach Lindquist h'.1-s. en~ered the U. ter. He introduced Coach Koenig of 
of W. and w:ill receive lus B. A. de- the H igh chool. Koenig then gave a 
gree at the end ~f th~ summer quar t- brief summary of the games played 
er. We shall JY.rss him on the Cam- a t the state tournament. He also in-
pus. ~ . troduced the members of 'his team. Al-
Hrig1ht,. the boy t hat won. the mile j 1en Charlton Richard Mallotte, and 
an d .two mile in ~he Tri-Norm~! me~t Kenn•eth Gra'nt then exp1-e.ssed their 
a t the Rodeo f ield l_ast sprmg, ~ team's ai>preciation of the support giv-
r unning for the Wa~hmgton At hletic en by t'he club during t he season, a nd 
Club in Se'attle and ·m a recent me~t above all of the dinner. 
w ith t he U. of W. he beat the Um- Coach N icholson was then introduc-
versilty's best milers, 'R udy and W~- ed. Aft.er he had complim'en ted the 
ber. H e looks like another Olymp~c High sch<:>ol on its fipe record and on 
prosp'ect. Also from the w. A. c. IS winning the state championshiiIJ, he 
a former Elle:nshurg s budent and ~~t- introduced several members of h is 
ball p layer , Biff S pillers, ~ pr?misi~g team. He also made the .stateme nt 
a mateur welterweight . Biff fights m that 'he had had some of :the best ma-
Portland in April and the winner.gets terial from which to niold a winning 
a t rip to New York for 11he national team that he hadl come in contact with 
final•s with all _expenses ;paid. . during his coadhing career. 
We shall mws John Kace~ 1~ the Maurice Wippel lead the entire 
'broad jump and Har1ey Sutphm m t.he group in siniging several numbers and 
weigh ts. Bobh. o f these men were mam- the meeting adjourned. 
stays on lruit year's team. Members of the Normal squad pres-
~· P .. S. fook t~~ meas•ure 0.f t~e ent were Doug Haney, Bob Dens1ow, 
Umver svty of British Co.\umbi.a m Captain Case, Herb Freeman, Ernest 
track. last week. Although s?me of Ames, and Coach Nicholson. Coach 
the times wer e slow C. P. S. w1ll lh.ave Nic'holson explained the absence of 
as &t rong a .team as last year's. ThG¥ the rest of his squad by saying that 
took o.ur boy:s to the c'.ean'ers. las~. ~~e~r many of them had withdrawn from 
but w111 have a hard ,time doing le Lh1s school and otihers had gone home for 
year. Easter. 
•* * * "' Members of the High school team 
for a number of years ·past. This is 
due not to the return of a number of 
v.eterans, but rather to the influx of a Ph M · 146 
... one am considerable amount of new talent. 
you. 
* * * * 
Now that we have the tennis nets 
up, '\\~hy don't .we haV'e a tourney? We 
shall have one in about a month or so, 
but why not start to get in trim to 
take the whole clulb ? 
* * "": * 
On1y two of th•e t!hree letter-winners 
returned to school this year, but with 
these as a nucleus Pro. Quigley should 
develo.p quite an effective t eam. 
The veterans who made letters 1'ast 
year and are 1back tJhis year are Vic 
Stiles and Dick Bird. Stiles is the 
star dash-man, while Bird is expected 
to turn in good performances in the 
high jump and high 'hurdles. Both of 
these men a re beginning to g<et into 
c·ondition, and very shortly should be-
gin to give some indications of the 
Miss George is still having tlhe so- sort cxf work to ibe expected from t'hein 
ciaI dancing at 4:45 e-very Tuesday. this s~ason. 
Iif y ou are one of tb!e A. S . members Among the new men turning out the 
who would ~ike to go~ to the dances, i best .prospects seem ~ ?e R. De Soer, 
hurt feel as if you ~on t know ho.w . to\ Deycous, and Danub10 m t he da1:1hes; 
dance w.e11. enoug>h, 1t would be a WlSe I Backus n the half-mil'e; Martin in the 
pla:n for you to a1ttend the:~e class~s •hurdles. De Soer performed at the 
and gain that needed confidence m state meet in the 440 and altho he 
yourseif. Miss George !)'lakes an ex- has not done any track work for two 
cellent dancing teacher. years it is exirected that he will do 
* * * * very creditably this season. In high 
Practises for the Diance Drama ~chool Deycous turned in the' fast time 
which win be presented early this .0f 10:1 for the hundred yard< dash and 
quarter a re now in full srwing. When- 22 :6 for the two-twenty yard das'h. 
ever you s·ee some •of foe gtir1s flitting He too has not done any track work 
fairily about in the gym or qther for sorn'e time, but the lay-off does 
places, you mig<ht guess what is the not seem to have decreased his speed 
matter-it i;; for the Dance Dmma a great dea1. 
and \vthat a festival that will be! Danubio is more or less of an-\un-
'Dhere are s·everal of our c.lub girls known quantity, but from all appear-
who made parts in it, and we should ances he seems to show fine promise 
all be proud of them-of course we all of developing into a fine sprint man. 
are too. Backus, who is an experienced 
Girls In Recreation track-man, comes to us wit!h the rep-utation of being a very fast half-mill-
er, and his work to date is vei·y en-
Spring Is Here 
We Are Equipped to Properly Service You~ Car 
For Summer ·Driving 
. Now In Season 
WASHING POLISHING 
STEAM CLEANING 
Bring Your Car Troubles To Us 
Faltus & Peterson 
Super Service Station 
Where Your Car Is Serviced Properly 
JC.PEN- EYCQ 
• DE.PARTMENT STORE 
Ellensburg, Washington Jimmie Johnson. former Ellensburg present included Allen Charlton, Rich-
Golf Club profes,sional, is now located ard Mallotte, Carl Smith, Murray 
in Tacoma Rs profe.ssional of the Al- Hadley, Doyle PaPham, Kenneth 
lenmoore course. A beautiful twenty- Grant, Roderick Blacker. Paddy Ham-
seven hole public course with a large ilton, Earl Campbell, Lowell Rogers, 
modern club house, and Jimmie broke and the coach and managers. 
the course record the first time he 
Class Give Interesting 
Exhibition In Workout couraging. l\.ifartin is another man 9 011111111 ....... ,, .. ,, ... , .. 11.,1111111111111111111••••011111111111111~ I Save your pennies. You'll need 
with considerable traick experience, O t d D C ~ them for the W. A. A. dance. 
r-- and he is ex;pected to do some good s ran er rug o. ~ 
This morning I observed a recreation work in the high and 101W 'hurdles. . YOUR DRUG STORE E played the course. After his per-
formance the owners immediately hir-
ed him. He wished our Normal golf 
La 11 d STUNTS 'ND TUMBL !!J••••U••••••••••••n•••••••••••••••••••••n••••••••••••••n••••••••••••tll1 c S>s ca e · ·""' · - Everyth:ing cons•idered, the future If you Can Find It In a Drug Store E_ '*' Professional Boxer ING. As I had never watcihed any ac- looks bri°'hter fo.z· track than it has 
· team good luck for the coming golf 
maitches. 
W k W. h 0 WE HA VE IT E or S Out It tivity like this, I was much interested for sometime. The ·squad has an ex-
. h . f th b f th 315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117~ Recreation Class m t e actions o e ml_em .ers .ol '.e I cellent coach in Trainer. Quigley, and l!J ..................................... i ................................. EI 
_ class. There >~ere o~ Y six gir ~ in J it ,will do its best for him. 
~ " * * , h 1 • _ . • • the class on bh1s part1cula.r morrung, · 
.. '11n.at t e boxing clas::.es ln bh1s ',but the" we1·e very act1"ve. When I I@.· 11111n111u11 1111ntt1nuu1111111111~1.1111u1111111111 11111111 i1111 'm lil H 
' l 1 d .J · 'r (!)1111u1n1u1111111u11uuiu1n111111n111ut1111111u u 1u11uu1111l .. . ave you noticed Werner s mous- schoo iave e'Veloped some very good entered the room. the fir.st thing I : . . : 
- ta<l'he? It's a g;o·od growth and he fisticuff antists was p roved last Mon - 't. d as 'the· eq . ent in if· : Finger Wavmg and Shampoos $1.; ~ THE ~ 
You Can Get Almost Anything 
You Want at The 
CAMPUS NOOK 
School Supplies Always In Stock 
FOUNTAIN LIUN_CH h Id 
· f th · d h f y no ice w mpm ue i = Oil Permanents $5 00 • - • s •ou' wm one o ose prizes. ay w en Max Massong o akima room. A padd ed mat W'~.s. Jying on th-: e •, -~ ' · 5. = • 
• * * * * I chose. several 'boys fron:i . the cl.ass as iloo·r. At one end of the room a I § All Lines of Beauty Culture ~ : : ·===~=-~: D ad Straight The local golf course is in fin1e con- sparnng . P'.'1-ntners for his ten r ound wooden rack was . .pLa.ced against t he § BOBBETTE BEAUTY SHOP § ~ FARMERS BANK ~ 
diltion and Normal students are we!- matches w1th Gra;ha11_1 of the navy.
1 
wall. This was for the purpose of ~Black 4321 509 N. Pearl~ §Member of Federal Reserve System~ Yours To Please 
come every day but Sunday n1orning M.aissong has ·m~ved. h.1s_ .eq. uiipn1.; n t to aiding tJhe. girls in .stan ding on thieir 8 UUIUllUlflnU• ... 111111u1111t11•1u11uuu111uu•n1114,u1l•t1Um ~1111u111111nn111uuuu11111111nuu11111Ul lll1t11nu1u1111u1u8 _.. Corner Eighth . and Walnut ... _ for fifty cents. · Students. can get ELlensbu.rg a .. nd 15 workmg out m t he •hands. In one corne·1· there was a 
recreatio,n crooit for golf. The ditch new gymna sium every a ternoon from I dummy hors'e w hich was. f or the· pur- ID""'""""'""""'""""""""""""'""'""'""""'""!il 
Chili and Good Eats a Specialty 
f . s ....................... , ................ 1u111u1111111111u1111u1111uE1 
:tt tfre first, sec ,nd and ninth ·holes 4 to 5. .. . . pose of exer:cis-ing one's legs . A r e- : = ~""""'""'""'"""""'"'""""'"""'"""'"""'""""qi 
eat s ma.re· golf balls than any other He s'ays thac K_e1th Brown, mstruc- ducing machin e whicll was· run .by el~c- g Ellens.burg Theatre ~ • : 
t f th 1 f "'h 1 : . : iJEWELRY · " ' CLOCKS: hazard the writer has encourutered. or 0 · e c ass, is one o u e c ever- tricity;iwas used •by the girls wiho were 1 •• ====.---.= .. ,··· = •.:=._ . ! · ' " · ~ Mr. and Mr s. Nicholson were chasing est &eho;>l boxers t hat he ·has ever over weight. .·, i .,: :· · ·. · ' ' _ '-: Weekly Program i ' Ciias. E. Dickson ' i 
old nian par Ia.s1t Sunday afternoon at se~n. Victor ~el~s~,o, wiry. Filipi~o, . A t first the .gl.Js" tufuble(i ·~round ~~ !Je~eier. • '1Watchmaker• -i. £nsr11-nrs 
the local cO.ilr-. hfs_,,,-Oe:; furz;;ish:iEng '1M1 as~~ng' with on . Uie mat ·and exereised ".in . any" vfay ·r . ,,. . .. . .. _ ......... , . ., . ,. , ..... , ... , .. . . . ~ 
· ·:. * ..t-. .e ii' · •·'. ' P e .. ~~~-· ex~:C1~e . . a~ n~,1:'~ seem.% tOOy, wi..siMd. •.· They .'turned ·somer- j THURS. : FRI. SATUff:. WATCRRS SILVERWARE !1 
Inter est ·in track is high in 'the. U. to enJoY .the punches ne receives from saults .cartwheels · ·an(i · backward· ·= ..... - ............................ - ..... __ ,. 
s. t h.is yea,r bi;duse a ll ' track men Massong, hut Earl fa not selfl.sh. He somer~ault.s. The/ helped ' each 'other r : . MATI HARi . 
a.re giving th,eir 'ibest eff~rts to reach~ r etur!ls .every one ?e re~eives. w.hen tlhey ~ould "not •so · somet hing ·--= : .Gre:ta Garbo & Ramon Navarro 
t hat supreme go·al of being a world's T hlS 13 not the f irst t:me that box- alone. On'e act which they couJd not c~pion. · 'I\hfa goal can lbe reached ers lPJave . chosien 8P~fT'.n~, pai:tners <lo successfully and on which t hey =-== =:. 1 by wmning a first 1plac<e in the Inter-1 from th1s .school. B iff Spillers, practised much was for a ll of !lhem 
national Ol~rmpk ga!mes :to be reld so "~utch" McCoy, and Bei't Guggen- to turn a sou'.iersaiuJt a:t the sam e 
near fo Wa:shins-:01n, 11_t LI)? Angeles, I bickler have furnished entertainment time. Altho this• '<!ct seemed very s im-
031liifornia, during the last week of j fo~ .some very. good . b?ys ~s welj as ple, i.t was apparently ha1·d to keep §·=,· John Gilbert and Ceila Hyams 
July and the first week of August, thi~ havlng fought m tb,e nng linem s•elves. together. The teacher h:ad sent word 
yea::-. Ath.letes from ·al l parts of the to the members of her claiss to tell 
SUNDAY AND M:ONDiA:Y 
Phantom of Paris 
w orld will compete· •against one an- EASTER ' SERVICES them bo <have a new stunt prepared by 
other. Color, race, and .creed will be The Easter services of Temple Com- the time She arrived. They reviewed J 
t hrown into the discard for two· weeks mandery No .. 5, Ellens'mmg, Knights a.!l the old stunts which they had 
APRIL 5 and 6 
'SKYLINE 
)fhomas Meigham & Myrna Loy 
APRIL 7, 8 and 9 
' '. 
LOOK 
Pennsylvania Championship Tennis 
Balls 
3 for $1.00 
ELLENSBURG HARDWARE CO. 
of interna.toinal s;por.tsmanship. Ath- Templars, were held at the Methodist learned and tried to combine s.ome of! 
le.tics promotes friendships, good feel - Episcopal church Sunday afternoon them, but they were not very sue- I 
ing, comradeship, courage, respect. with Dr. W. J. Hindley delivering cessful. 'Dhey tried several repetition I 
The.se ·are just a few reasons• for hav- [ the address, using as his topic "The · acts •but non e of t hem pleased the j 
ing the Oly:'l1pic Garnes·. These games Universal Appeal af Easter." Music girls., They next tried some pyra- 1 § 
wer:e started 1<0rug ago .by the Greeks. was furni.s'hed by tll.e Men's Glee Club mids whkh were very effective, and ~- Lasea of Rio Grande Always At your 
The Athenians and Spartans had under the direction of Miss Juanita which were c1evely done. At last § 
many of these contests. In many Davies, and 'by Miss· J•ean McMorran. they decided upon a certairi pyramid § with LEO CARRILLO Service =.-~ases' the1 a;bhl~tes w:ere .killed:in char- ~he men sang: THE RISEN which they constructed, and when the sll: ........................................... """'""'"'""""'"Gl' ~ ELLENSBURG : 
10t races, ·boxmg, faghtmg with wea- CHRIST a~d THE RADIANT .MORN t eacher ca~e in she complimented 1 § ANYi 
pons, et<:. These games. have been re- HATH PASSED AWAY. them upon 1t. They learned s.ome n'ew m:_·====== ~==_:· ...................................... ~ ........... ...................... ~.=::==.·=  ~TELEPHON COMP : vived fof and on fr.om the Greieks t,o Miss Mid\l o.rran, accmnpan)ied by exercises besides some clever forma- BOSTIC'S ~""""""""'"'"""'"'""''""'"''"'""""M"""""""B the prnsent time. J Lee Strahorn and Mr. Pyle, sang THE tions. It was a v,ery interestirug ob-
T:he pe.ople on th~ Pacific Coast are I CONQUEROR. servation and I enj.oyed it very much. DRUG STORE 
very fortunate to have the games on ~=:=========-= -· ....................... ,. , ••• u"""""''"'"111111111111u111111111•a our ::fop-e. This is an opportu.n1ty of RESOLUTION Watch an c Wa't for t he Cabaret Corner Fourth and P earl Streets Call At 
a lifetime and all persoll!s• that can THiiS QUARTER I'm going to work, Dance. PHONE MAIN 73 
possibly go shouJi not miss this gold- I'm going to make everything 'A.' - Swede's Popcorn Stand 
en chance. Extra burdens no long.er I'll shirk- -- -- --·- 8 "'"""""'"""'"""'""""""'""'""""'"'"""""'"13 CANDY, POPCORN AND GUM 
W-e lost cne of our Olymipic nros- I'm go;ng .,h. cla~.s e". ery da•· '. !!J11 1111111111111111111••111uuuu• u••1"''"''"'1 ..... , ........... 1 .. r;1 t:'l h nd p l 
.t' '.I. ilA} _ . .. ., 1.:.1 a 11011 .. , ., .. 1 .. uu11111111111u11uuu111111•11•11•uuuu1nuu11i;i, At Fourt a ear pects the other day .when Homer I{iein, ~ § · : 
W. S. C. J0 avelin thrower, was t old by I' · t k T h 1 § J im E. Wa!lbrige : §_ DALMER T, AXI §=· r:t1•11•111111•u•uu uu111111111111111111111111111111•111111111111111111£3 m g.omg o ma e .eac er ove me, - = ~ "" 
/d<J.Ctoe to .give u,p· track .because of a I'll be scholarly, graV'e, and wise, ~ Barber Shop at the Bowling Alley§ ~Day and Night Call MAIN 17§ 
slight paraly;sis in his leift leg. He And .soon every one shall say af me: g ll of the Latest Sh Jes in Haircuts~ E You Are Covered by Insurance § 
t h rew the javjelin 208 feet in t he Drake "'lThat boy can think when he tries!" : · = ~ § 
re~ays. la.st ye;rur. §Black 4321 508 N. Pe.arl St.§ E While In Our Cab § 
F th U f W l Edd " : · : i N ext Door To St. Regis Hotel § 
I'Offi e • O · We ta.Ve Ie I'll not smoke, c:hew, Or Swear, 8 ,.,., ... ,...,,..,,..,.,,.,. ... ,.,...,.,,.., ... ,..,,.,.,...,,..,,.,..,.,.13 !!Junuuuuumwnu""""'"" """"""'"'"'"'""""""'CJ G~nung, half 1IDiler; Herman Brix, No longer I'll stay out at night; 
shot putter; Paul Jessup, the giant DI study till my head's bald and bare, 
world's champion discus thrower. And whateV!dl" I say shall he right. 1Elmun11umm1u1111m111un•HU"1fUill1IUllUIUlllllllflH' m 
From El~ensiburg Normal and W. A. O, friends, 1 must tread a loftie,r way, : : 
C. of Seattle we have Biff Spillers, A d "t' F ll t th , E TOILET ABTICLES § prn~:pec.tive amateur' weltel'Weight n so 1 s- arewe 0 ee . ! For Boy and Girls. Fre~h supply~ 
b . l . f th n 'f. Coa t ' I i always on hand d an the ~tAple ~ oxmg c 1amp1-0n o e raci IC s • Behind me l leave every unsoholarly I ~ Brands. § 
way I · = 
Wabch and Wait for the Cabaret j For an 'A ' 1student I'm going to be! ·It OWL DRUG STORE ~ 
Dance. - T.?be ?vio::>le~. l fEl11u111 11n1u ......... , ....... "'Mf.NtttffUltNIUMIHNtUIMMHNllNli] 
l 
l ...... ~~:;· .. ~~:~ .. ;·:~~~~~~:~· .... 1 
: : ~ Frank Strange, Prop. i ! ~ ~ .tJ 6 N. Pine St. P hone Black 4431i 
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When you're Hungry, Thirsty 
or need School S upplie8 
We Sell 
Sunfreeze Ice Cream 
Also, Bread, Butter, Milk, Cream. 
: Coffee, Pies, Cookies, Cakes and 
§ a fine assortment of candies. 
l!Ju11111u111••u111u111111111111 u1r11ff111•111111 1111 11 11n1u11111111(!j 
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1 Typewriters 1. 
·~ . ALL' MAKEs . ,• . ·; I· 
= -~SALES • RENFALS •• 'KEPAIRSi 
a ~ ~ Special Student Rental Rates ~ 
§ Ellensburg Typewriter ~ 
§ Service § : : 
I§ National Bank of Ellensburg Blda~ § Phone Black 4372 ~ 
; : 
' dJ111u111nuut111n1111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111EJ • 
~1u11111111uu11111111 1111111111 1111111 11111111 1111•111111 1111111111nliJ 
The Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most delicate 
fabrics to 
~ K. E. 
·I MAIN 140 I 
t:Ju11uuu11111111111 111 1nu11 111111 111u11111u1uuun111unu1111EJ 
c:J1111• 11111111111u1n11111111111111 11111 1v111 1111 1111111 111111111111111•£:;1 
I CHOICE QUALITY MEA~sl 
! c:::::R:::::T I 
THE BEST MONEY CAN B UY ~ 5 
i 
PHONE MAIN LO:J ! 
l!J111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111r111El 
[!111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111 111111111•& 
§ TRY THE ~ ~ Bus Terminal ~ 
~ Barber Shop ~ i H . A. CARR, Pro:> ~ 
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